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This month the Pointer is featuring the
~l ilitary Science Department in it's Department or the Month Series. The department
has been in existence on this campus since

September of 1968. and currently has 78
~tudents enroll ed in it's programs. of which 40

a rc freshmen .
The faculty include Lt. Col. John Porter, the
chairman of the department. Sgt. Major
Char les Kerns. Major Nick Green, Captain
Paul Rohde. Captain Ernest Flowers, and
Cap tain Linda Burch.
The UW-SP Cata log defines the Military
Scienc·e Department as o£fering " ... training
leading to a commission as an ofricer in the
ll nited States Army Reserve. This training is
des igned to prepare students to enter the

Military Science
Columbia a nd Puerto Rico. In it, the Army
ag rees to assign personnel <with o£ficers
requi ring prior a pproval or the institution and
being subject to removal upon institutional
req uestl, provide a uthorized government
property. pay cadets during their final two
years and iss ue uniforms; the institution
agrees to establish the Department of
i\l ilitary Science with ra nk or Proressor £or
the Department Chair man, provide
necessary s pace and certain facilities , grant
credit and provide janitorial and clerical
services.
Unless ei ther of the two parties to the
contract <the University or the Secretary of

11,i litary service in a leadership capacity as
commissioned officers and lay the foundation
for future ,\rm y leaders in time or
emergency ...
The s tuden ts must complete a four year
curriculum , consisting of two years basic and
1wo years advanced study. Advanced study
s tuden ts arc paid StOO a month for eac h month
lhey are enrolled in the adva nced s tudy
programs. with the exceptiOn or a six week
!--Um mer camp period, when they are paid one
half of a second lieutenants pay.
The
program also orrers t-4 yea r scholorships for

outstanding students who are interes ted in a
career as an Army Officer", in which the
Army covers the cost or tuition , £ees, books,
lab fees. and the $100 a month ·subsistence
allowance.·
All students participating in the program
arc given Selective Service De£erments.
The current budget for the ~li litary Science
Department is $13.436. with $6,100 going for
dassifie.d-Galaries. $2.030 for work-study . $260
for travel. $1,100 for contract se rvices, $1,854
!or s upplies , a nd $2.092 for capi tol.
The following are answe rs submitted in
writing to the Pointer by department
Chairman John Porter. Lt. Col Porter would
not gra nt the Pointrr an interview.
Pointer : ('onld you brie fl y g i\'r somC'
hac kgro nnd inrornrntion on yourseU?
Porter: ( I have attached a biographical
s ketch from which you may want to extract
s uch information as you deem appropriate. I
Lt . Col. John Porter has been an Army
officer si nce 1954, when he graduated from
West Point as a second Lieutenant. He has
served two tours or duty in Vietnam as an
1\ dvisor lo the 22nd Vietnamese Engineer
Battalion in Kontum Province, and as
1\dvisor to the Vietnam ese Post Engineers in
the Northern five provinces of the Republic of
\ 'ietnam .
Besides his West Point training. Lt. Col.
Porter has received a Bachelor or Science
degree in Civil Engineering from -Texas A&M .
;1 i\ laster of Science Degree rrom Iowa State
University, and has graduated £ram the U.S
,lrmy Command a nd General Staff College at
Fort Leave nworth . Kansas.
While completing his Master work at Iowa
Slate. Porter was an Assistant Pro£essor of
Military Science for 2 years. instructing rirst
and fourth year s tudents . serving as Commandant or Cadets, and as advisor to the
Pe rshing Rines regimental headquarters.
Po rter is Hanger and Ajrborne qualified
and has been awarded th e Bronze Star wi th
o.ik Lear Cluster. the Na tional De£ense
Se r vice Meda l. the American Expeditionary
Fo~ce l\lcdal. the Army Occupation Medal,
Th e Vietnamese Service Medal. the Vietnam
<·ampaign Hibbon. the Vietnamese F.ngincer
Badge. a nd the Expert Infantryman Badge.
PoinlC'r: Can you ou tline , genera lly, the
l'O ntra clna l rC'lationshlp between this
uni\'f·rsity ;rnd th e l>epartmC'nt or the ,\rmy?
.\lay :tn)'Ont' obtai n a copy or this contract?
1 If nol. please ('Xplain why nol.l
Porter: It is the same basic ag reement and
t·ontractua l relationshi p as exists between the
Secretary or the Army and approximately 290
t·ollcges a nd universities across the country
to include all firty states. the District of

the Army } normally provides copis or its
tontracts to anyone requesting same, there
could be some concern. but I know or none.
Our departmental role , however , is that of a
subordina te organization, which must re£er
you to the contractual parties involved.
Pointer: In th e past, the presence or ROTC
un l'am1>us has been criticized on grounds that
it does not relate to the goals or a true
nnh'erslty. and particularly that it does not
rC'latc to the pursuit or truth. Would you
t·omment on this? .
Porter: Certainly there is no particular
department or instructor or segment or the
news media on any cam pus with a corner on
\he market on truth. We seek truth and
knowledge in our course orrerings, see in that
no connict with the goals or a true university.
and tend to resent inferences to the contrary.
Captain Linda Burch recently answered a
similar question from the Pointer. 1 rerer you
to the s um and substam;e or her interview
together with the remainder of this one to
provide further insight on tbis score.
Pointer : ROTC advertisements s tress the
rinancial beneflts of becoming a cadet. Is this
an adequate basis on which a student s hould
make s uch a rar-reaching, and possibly life or
death commlttment? Do you think that th e
average beginning ROTC cadet has suUlcient
background to weigh the moral and political
implications or his choice?
· Porter: I suspect at times that the Hnancial
aspects of the ROTC advertisements are
being over-played and l have personally
ex pressed that opinion to appropriate advertising account o£ficials. In addition to
shared concern as to the amount of stress on
money, your ques tion apparently s hows a
misconception as to the financial benefits and
when and how they are realized and also
indicates a misunderstanding as to how a nd .
when ser vicl' obligations result from ROTC
participation.
The normal ROTC program is four yea rs in
duration a nd involves both credit courses
<vary ing from one credit per semester the
rirst year to two or three credits per semes ter
th e r earter > and non-credit leadership
laboratories. For the Hrst two years , the
cont. top. 5

Tea For Thieu: The Mad Hatter

Election '72 Closes
Make no mistake about the
ract that Mr. Nixon is the
president. On th e national level
he com pled 541 electo ral votes,
over 44 million popular votes,
a nd ca rried 49 states <excluding
Ma ssachu setts and D .C. ) .
l\lcGove rn accept ed dereat
early Tuesday night but ca me
back s tron g sayi ng that
regard less of this .final outcome
"we've pushed thi s country in
the direction or peace."
It was a c lose presidential
race on the state level with
Nixon taking a crucial 54 per
cent of th e Wi sconsin vote. On a
local basis. however. McGovern
won 58.7 per cent of Portage
County where he took 'l7 or the
39 wards.
As an election s ideline. there
is s trong rumor that Nixon' s
firs t chore in hi s renewed
position wi ll be to find a new
Secretary or Derense. as Mel\'in
Laird may be retiring or
moving to a new position.
Now here 's how you voted in
lhe local po lls. l n s hort. the
Democrats tipped every local

ballot battle in their favor.
There was only one very tight
race which lasted till ea rly
Wednesday morning. This was
the ra ce for 70th District
Assembly between Democrat
John Oestricher. Republican
John Parkin and American
part y Thomas Stockheimer.
Before midnight Tu esday'
Oestreicher was ahead 3831 to
344 1 vo tes. He la ter won it by a
slim margin tallying 8'l71 votes.
slightly over so·per cent.
In t he Second District
Congressional race between
Dem. Oa vid Obey and Rep.
illvin O"Konski. Portage County
gave Obey 82 pe r cent backing ,
while in the Seventh District he
recei\'Cd 64 per cent <Approx.
70.000 to 38.000 popular vote >
making Obey a nd easy victor.
Dem . William Bablitch
de fea ted Rep. Ra y Riordan. Jr.
for the seat or State Senator
clasping 84 per cent or the
Portage County vote a nd 59 per
cent overa ll vote.
Dem. inclumbent Nick Check
look a n early lead over Rep.

Ja mes Stankevitz and held it to
clin ch his position as Sheriff of
Portage County. He received
63.6 per cent of the popular vote.
The struggle between two law
school classmates Dem. Maris
Rushevics an d Rep . Loyal
Hanson for the position or
Dis trict Attorney c losed with
Rushevics a hands-down winner
finishing with 73 per cent or the
vote.
Dem. Leonard Groshek edged
Rep. Emil Przekurat with 68 per
cent or the vote for the
Representative to the Assembly
71 st District.
In ot her local elections, De m.
Regina Hilger won the County
Cle rk position over Rep .
Dorot hy Schorg.
Dem. Joseph Bodzislaw laid
ou t Rep. co ntend er Larry
His tow for the Coron ers orri ce.
Dem. Alfred Lewandowski
became Ci rcuit Court Clerk by
edging out Rep. Kathleen
llanson.
Indeed. Dem. Lillian Haka
filed away Rep. Robert Knecht
for the title of Register of
Deeds.
Two local races wen t uncontended.
These we re the
positions of Cou nt y Treasurer
filled by Dem. Stephen Molski.
a nd Surveyor filled by Dem.
Anthony Kiedrowski.
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Interview Of The Week

Captain Linda G. Burch
Age : 'a
Salary : $14 ,000

Position :
Science

Assistant Professor of l\·1ilitary

Education :

Civilian :
BS - Kent State Univerity
MS - University of Southern California
Pursuing PhD - University of Oklahoma

provides our fFlculty with the opportunity to
educate young men who will be exercising
command a nd staff responsibilities in the
armed forces . ROTC provides the qualified
student the opportunity to ea rn a comm iss ion
while earning an academic degree of his
choice which is congruent with the freedom of
choice and
liberal traditions of this
University.

f:

Military :
Officer Basic Course
Officer Advanced Course
Instructional Systems Design Course
Phychological Operations Course
Presently enrolled in Marine Command &
Genera l Staff Course
Experience :
One & one-half years public re lat ions Recruiting
Two & one-half years in Germany as a
Comm a nding Officer - guidance & counseling
One year education advisor a l US Army
Field Artillery School, Fort Sill, Oklahoma
Note: The ideas contained in the responses to
these questions are Capt. Burch's personal
beliefs and not necessarily representativ~ of
the entire Armed Forces .
Poiliter: What is th e function and purpose
of a University?
Burch:
I fee l that the purpose of a
university is to provide the opportun ity of
higher education to the individuals endowed
with the prerequisites for attendance. Its
functions include providing a means for the
stude nt to stltain competence in a particular
field of endea vor along with eveloping and
cultiv ati ng an appreciation for
life ,
knowledge, and understanding of man-past,
present and future.
Pointer:
What is the nature or your
teaching fun ction al this University? What
s ubj ects do you leach and why? How does
thi s relate to th e function and purpose or the
Univ ersi ty as a whole?
Burch : I am a n assistant professor of
l\'l ilitary Science with the responsibility to
instruct a ll sections of the Military Science
101 course. whic h is entitled the United States
Defense Establishment. In this course we
discuss the National Defense Establishment's
history , mission and organization. We delve
into the causes of wars, the principles of war
and the changing aspects of goals. factors and
instruments that influence national power. I
believe this course is in keeping with the
functions of the University that permits a
s tudent to a ttain competence in his chosen
field of endeavor, i.e., Mi litary Science. I also
believe an individual should understand,
thoroughly what he ma~ be quick to criticize,
and since our defense esta blishment is a
frequent topic of controversy. students should
be offered the opportun ity to learn abou t its
his tor y, mission and organization.
Ad·
ditionall y, s ince wars have been prevalent
thoughout our nations history, s tud ents
should be given the opportuni ty to study the
military aspects of war.
Pointer: The function of a Un iversity is
said to be that or pursuing truth a nd
knowledge. What aspects of truth does the
disci1>line or military scie nce pursue?

Burch:
Some of the answers to this
question are delineated in the response to the
previous question. What better way to seek
truth than to be exposed lo both sides of the
issue? l\Ii litary Science encompasses. in a
large part. the areas of motivation, leadership
and m a nagement. How many other
di sciplines provide the student with practical
experiences in these areas on a continu ing
basis thoughout the 4 years? It is not diff icult
to see how lVIilitary Scienc e pursues
knowledge by the mere definition or the word.
With the exception or ve terans. few of my
s tudents have received formal instruction in
the areas covered in Military Science 101 ,
thus some knowledge is bound to be gained,
the amount being dependent upon the in·
dividual stude nts' efforts.
Pointer :
What advantages does this
campus have in fostering a ROTC program?
Burch: Through hosting a ROTC unit, the
University is fulfilling one facet of a normal
statutory land grant responsibility and is
providing a general public service to the state
and nation by providing training for a
reasonable number of commissioned officers.
This program contributes to the scope of
professiona l opportunities ava ilable on
campus; and it s upports and strengthens the
concept of diversity and breadth of offerings
in a free, liberal and complete University. It

together with our faculty are very interested
in these topics as they have a direct affect on
the performance of our duties and the future
of our profession. In fact , we might even
present a more unbiased view of the subjects,
because I for one am willing to admit our
organization is not perfec t and am interested
1in deterring future problem areas s uch as
hese by learning from past mistakes.
Everyone is enti Ued to his own opinions about
suCh matters and our role is more one of
seeing that the various facets of such topics a re
brought out rather than convert"ing the
thoughts o.f others. While suc h topics as
atrocities are subject to being brought up in
other classes, the most lik ely place for their
discussion is the U.S. Military History course
which our second year cadets lake. That
course is lo be taught this year by the History
Department with assistance by one of our
ROTC instructors.
Before leaving this
question , it might be appropriate to emphasi ze that one of the strongest arguments
for having ROTC on campuses. such as ours
here. is lo insure that our military leaders are ·
representativ e of our national population and
have had the academic benefits whic h are
avai lable a t our many fine colleges and
universities . Wheth er you realize it or not ,
the influence that the civilian institutions
exerts upon the military each year through
the commissioning of new graduates is far
greater than the sma ll Mi lita r y Science staffs
could possibly exer t on the individual campuses.
Pointer: ROTC me mbers receive a stipend
for attending a University, cor rec t? Do you
think that His tory , English, Philosophy,
Biology ma jors, el a l, s hould a lso receive th e
sa me amount or money from the Federal
gove rnm e nt ror att ending :i University? Wh)'
or Why not?
Burch : Stipends for academic endeavors
were in ex istence long before the ROTC
subsistence program was established. The
monthly subsistence of $100 paid to our Advanced Course students helps defray expenses occuri ng as a result of being in the
program. such as cleaning of uniform,
ha ircuts, etc., and the sums paid during the
s ummer arc to help replace earnings lost whe11
lh e student mus t attend summer ca mp. You
must realize that prior lo receiving any
s tipend. the s tudent signs a contract agreeing
to serve on active duty or in the reserves. The
School of Education has an internship
progr~where a stud ent is a paid member or
a pub · sc hool staff while earning credits
towards raduation . Selected pulp and paper
majors have received grants based on their
grade point averages, and the fact that they
were s tud ying within that department. In ser vice police officers entering the Law
Enforcement Education Program receive a
grant and academic credit for four years of
college work. Numerous s tudents receive
National Defense Loans which are interest
free until graduation a nd diminish fo r those
entering the teach ing field or the military.
Th ere arc U. S. Educationa l Opportun ity
Gra nts for dese rving s tudents . Lastly, the G.
I. Bill is a VA benefit for veterans to continue
their education. The basic differe nce between the ROTC stipend and the VA benefi ts is
that the ROTC students receive subsistence
before the fact- the vets after the fact.
Anyone sincerely interested in obtaining a
college education ca n norma lly find that
funds arc available.
Pointer: What reasons do yo u see £or th e
sludcnt protest movement of th e 19GO's.
Burch: Prior to the sixties , American
Universities had been characterized a~
1apolitical. apathetic and perhaps sedate.
This was not the case with the s tudent s of the
European and South American Univers iti es,
for they were vary much involved. I believe
U1e increased travels abroad by our students ,
J1Umerous technological adva nces, new
methodology a nd cou rses of instruction, the
unpopular war in Viet Nam, a ll coupled with
the "age of uncertainty" , created our
"generation gap ' '. Once this gap was created
the values of parents and college students ,
a nd college students and non - college stud ents
were des tined to conflict. Students looki ng for
recognition and individuality went extre me,
wanting radical social changes combined
with something short of a political revolution.
How could they be heard? Sit-ins, protests
and the like were utilized to gain the a ttention
of the news media; the news media then kept
the ball rolling. I dare say, wi thout the
media, the movement wouJd not have been
successful, if it in fact was ; nor would it have
lasted nearly as long as it did.
cont. to p. 11

Ca ptain Linda G. Burch, ROTC's
·woman on campus'.
Pointer: How do you justify the ex istenc e
or ROTC on a University campus?
.. Burch: I would think it is basically
con tradictory lo liberal thought to rul e that
certain views cannot be heard on campus.
that students cou ld not prepare for certain
professions, or that interview opportunities
for certain profess ions were not avai lable .
Naturally the U.S. Army is vitally interested
· in maintaining th e ROTC programs that have
been established on campuses throughout the
years. as this is the way the maj or portion of
our Army officers are procured. (We require
a pproximately 12,000 officers per year from
the 280 plus institutions that offer ROTC.) In
fac t. the individuals that advoca te both the
removal of ROTC from the campus and the
end to the draft are faced wi th a dichotomy , in
tha t the volunteer Army is predicated upon a
st rong ROTC program. Un less our country is
s uddenly on the threshold of continuous
peace. it would seem to be in our national
interest for as many as possible of those
future military leaders who will be responsible for carrying out the policies of our
elected officials to receive· maximum influence from academic institutions such as
ours here in Stevens Point.
Pointer: Is there not a contradiction in
placing an institution principled by force and
violcnce•the mililary~within an institution
principled by scholarship and the attempt to
com prehend a nd resolve the problems racing
th e world·th e univ ersity?
Burch: in the first place. I was not awa re
that the military was principled by force and
violence, and truly doubt the veracity of that
s tatement. Additionally , if I interpret your
question correctly, I would take exception to
the fact that th e University is the place to
resolv e world conflict. I beli eve if you look in
yo ur University catalog, ihe purpose and
long-ra nge goals of this University, a long
with the student's responsibilities are
discussed. No where does it mention that th e
s tudent is charged with comprehending a nd
resolving world problems. In fact, one of th e
goals of the University is that the s tud ent
attain compe tence in a particular field of
endeavor which is also a goal of the Military
Science Department: I see no contradiction.
Pointer: To what extent are the numerous
war attrocilies that the United Stales Military
has committed, such as the extermination or
the American Indian, discussed in ROTC
courses?
Burch:
l think "extermination" is an
inappropr iate word in this context, and I think
it would be impossible for descendants of
participants in that particular conflict to be
proud of a ll of the actions of ei ther side. I
think you would be surprised at our attitude
toward discussing these subjects in our
Military Science classes-we are willing to
discuss them openly and s tudent demand
makes that appropriate.
Our program
students. as well as credit only s tudents ,

../~
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St. Michael's Hospital- Medicine At Its Best
J\ hospital is an important facility for a
communi ty to have, and Stevens Point is
lucky to have one of the bes t hospitals in this
area. St. Michael's Hospital is locat ed just
cast of the UW·SP campus and it is owned and
npera tcd by the Sis te rs of the Sorrowful
i\lother. It is governed by a boa rd of trustees
.ind adminis tered by President Richard H.
Lansing and his assis tant s.

Services for pat ient and family ; Linen Ser·
\' ices; Kitchen; Diet Clinic ; Pastoral Care;
Bemo-d ia l ysis: and Radiology. Another
rnore recent service to patients is closed
circuit television which broadcasts religious
se r vices and in the futur e will provide
educa ti ona l programs for patients .
The philosophy at St. Michael's is this:
" The Sis ter s or the Sorrowful Mother and
personnel at St. Michael's Hospital are
dedicated to the corporal works of mercy,
<.·spec iall y the personal ca re or the sic k in the
Stevens Point area. by providing hospita l
service of exceptional professional character.
Our first r espons ibility is to relieve suffering
and restore hea lth as sw iftl y, safely a nd
humanely as possible and at the least expense. consistent with the best ser vice.
"Our second responsibility is to our
phys icia ns. to provide promptly and efficiently a ll lhe facilities and s kill ed'
assis tance they require fo r the treatment of
their patients .
~
"Our third r espons ibilit y is to the nurses
and nursing personnel who perform by day
..ind night the num e rous tasks needed.

During the past 90 years. hospitals at
Stevens Point have gone through

mar,y

changes. including St. ~lichael's.
The first hospital was established in 1882

primarily for lumberjacks in the area by Dr.
11.M . Waterhouse.

decline

in

In about 1885, with the

logging

in

this

a rea,

Dr.

Waterhouse moved his fac ilities to Wausau.

In 1903. the Charity Hospital Corpora tion
was formed to e rect a hosp it al in Stevens
Point. It was unable to do this but by 1906 had
gotten a pri vate hospital to establi sh itse lf in
Stevens Point. This was "!\:I ercy Hospital,"
which was located in a former res ide nce. But
thi s hospital appare ntl y closed in 1910.
In 1911. land was obtained for a public
hosp ital and ground was broken on At\g. 31.
191 t for \he hospital bui ldi ng.
\
There was a probl em as to who would
operate the hospital but it was solved when
thC' Sisters of the Sorrowful i\lol her agr eed to
la ke over the hospita l on the co ndi tion that the
l'ity wou ld wa ive its right to rec laim ii al any
future date. The deed was made over to the
~istcr s in 191 2 for $5.000. This sum was ac1ua ll y a mortgage obligation which the Sisters
a ss umed .
By 1922. conditions at the now named St.
i\lichael's hospit a l we re c rowded a nd in 192728 a n addition was built immediately to the
north of the old building. This addition is the
1•ldes t part of the ex isting bui lding.
In 1944. a laundry. new boiler room . sewing
room a nd s leeping quarters were added . In
19-t5. a fifth floor was added and in 1951. the
north wing was complet ed. In 1970. another
add ition on the eas t s ide of the building was
l'ompleted.

A Student interning in medical
technology at St. Michaels Hospital
Today. St. Michael 's Hospital ha s 220 beds,
,1p proxima tely 500 e mployees , in excess of 200
nurses. 42 physicians. and many different
departm ents of health care.
Departments in th e hosp ita l include
Hcpiratory Therapy, for persons with
respira tor y problems; Department of
I levelopmenta l Disabilities. which involved
c hildren with learning disabilities; Intensiv e
( 'a rc unit : Nuclear l\ledicine; Laboratory for
testing ; Matern ity: Physica l Thera py;
Surgery; Emergency; Pharmacy; Social

"\Ve will s tri ve to maintain our readiness to
serve, and meet a ll e me rgenc ies; to keep
pace wit h the r a pid adva nc e of medical
sc ience a nd tec hnology; and to keep the
community full y informed of our services. our
progress and our problems."
Sister M. Roseann Kosk ie. Vice-President
1hr. hospital . s tat ed that one of the areas the
--~~pita 1 1s most proud of its program of
Nuclea r Medicine. This indudes the use of a
coba lt unit for cancer trea tment and r adioisotope sca nne r for help in a phys ician's
diagnosis of a disease . Another area is the
pastoral care offered by St. Michael 's. Siste r
Roseann sa id that the hospital now ha s three
fu ll -tim e people who assist the patient 's
emotional and spiritual needs.

hf

cont. to p. 14

ROTC- A Student's View
lh Bob Lattin
·This week. the Pointe r
is
rwrning a Department of the
~lonth feature on the i\l ilit11ry
Science program o n this
eampus. which includ es an
interv iew with department
l'hairman LI. Colo nel John
Port e r . In an clltempt to get an
l'Va luat ion of the department
lrom lhe other end of the 'c hain
of command'. the Pointer also
interviewt'd Daniel i\lulry. a
fres hman en roll ed in the ROTC
prog ram on this campus.
l\lulry began the interview by
t·xplai ning his reasons fo r
c hoosing lo s ign up lor HOTC.
·· Well ." he s ta ted . "!he main
ntlraction of ROTC to m e was.
wr ll I guess I just wan ted to s ee
what it was lik e. I can·t rea ll y
say why I wanted to . I just
thought I'd try it and see if
I liked it. and it turns out I liked
it. You know . a lot of people
cr itic ize ROTC and say tha t it's
con nected wi th Vietnam, which
it ·s not. and my fee li ng on it is
that if vou wa nt to c rit icize th e
prograin. then yo u should go in
and see what its lik e .
For
l'Xample, we lea rn what the
defense Department is like. the
whole s tructure of the Army.
the Navy. the Air F'orce, and the
M11rine · Corps. and a ll the
bas ics. If you want to crit icize
us. then vou should know what
our struCture is."
i\lulry brought up the s ubject
of c riticism a nd ridicule of the
members of HOTC in his an·
swer. and was asked if the
unpo pul arity of the program on
coll ege campuses te nded to
discou r age s tudents from
joining the ROTC program. or
from remaining in it. " In my
case." he s tated, "il just makes
me want to s tand up more .
be~ause t~e guys 1 know in

regrets about joining. I really
didn't expect a nythi ng out of it.
you know I jus t joined to see
what it was like. a nd I get
surpri sed every day ."

·-

The Pointer asked i\lu lry how
he wou ld answe r th e charge

Iha\ HOTC cadets are being
train e d to be professional'
kill e rs. a nd that they are sup·
port ing th e Vietnam War by
offering their serc ices to the
111i lit arv establishment. Mulry
rep li ed thal most of the people in
!he HOTC program wo uld like
lo sec th e war end. and sta ted .
!hat few of the ROTC grad ua\ es
go to Vie tna m . He sta ted that,
he didn 't rea ll y kno w wha t he
wo uld do if he was ordered to
Viet nam right after gr aduation.
prefer in g to" .. cross that bridge
when I come to it. ..

~
Dan Mulry, freshman ROTC
HOTC are a grea l bunch of
guys. I fee l I have a r ight to
s tand up fo r them. a nd thats th e
way eve rybody else feels . It
really does n 't bothe r me a t a ll ,
maybe because of th is art icle
I'll get hazed more. but I wo n't
let it bother me."
l\lulry con tinued , sta tin g that
the unpopularity of his c hoice
ha sn't. 10 his knowledge, affcc·ted an\· of the -to freshmen in
hi s class .· "Take my wing for
cxamp ll'. ·· he explained. '' there
are three of us in ROTC on my
wing . We really don·t get tOO
much s tatic from our own wing.
bu!
the
opposi te
wing
sometimes hazes me and the
oth er guys. but it doesn't bother
us . Sometim es they ca n tell

yo u'r e a ROTC s tudent
because of your s hort ha ir . it
ki nd or se pa.rates you from the·
norm .
But. you know that .
sayi ng aboul how the le ngt h or a .
pe rson's hair doesn't make a
pe rson bad or good works both
ways ."
i\I ul ry saw the opportunit y for
ou tside activities. such as the
Han ge rs. the Rifl e Teclm . and
the Pershing Hifles fraternity
as some or the big advantages of
heing in HOTC. and s tated that
being a HOTC s tudent ... .. helps
1ny outl ook on bei ng a st udent .
a nd the discipline is good too ...
··Being in ROTC isn't just
ma rchin g and wea ring a
uniform. and thin gs like that."
he added. "and I have no

On th e subject of being
1rained as a '' pr ofess ional
killer". he s ta ted. "The an sw e r to this ques ti on. I was told,
goes this way ; we ' re taught a
job, to defend our country
against an enemy . Now . if that
enemy is comin g a t us. well
we just have to do our job as
bes t <is we can . So m ebody has
to do it. to defend the country
agai nst the enemy . We are not
taught how to kill. you learn
how to kill when you're ten
years old and yo u
ou~ hun ·
I in g . We are not taught bow to
kill. it 's pa rt of a man 's nature.
\\"hen we
g.o out on those
maneuvers. ,ts jus t the bas ic
thing of learning how to defend
yourse lf in case the enemy
attacks. to learn how to do our
job belier. I know this wrl l
probably get me in trouble, but
that's the way I look a t it."

io
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In Need Of A Job?
Gra duat es of UW-SP are vocationally more·
successful than gradua tes of many other
schoo ls. One of the reasons Stevens Point
graduates have done better than the national

ave rage is th e e fforts of the Career Counseling and Placement center headed by Dr .
Dennis Tierney . The center offers the student
man y ser vices that can resu lt in a successful
caree r upon graduation .Po int er: \\'h a t is th e main purpose of the
c:,u rc r Counseling and Placement Cc nlcr '!
Ticrn<•y: The Placement office exists in a

large part. to provide ca reer counseling and
voca tional information to all students.
regardless of their class sta tus. Although th e
se ni ors derive the greatest benefit from our
serv ices. we arc worki ng with an increasingly
large number or freshm en and sophomores
and even high sc hool studen ts. in some cases.
Pointer: \\'hat is the diHcrencc between
can·cr advising and career counseling'!
Tierney: Under the ca rrer advis ing conce pt. our placement personne l inform
students or the do ·s a.nd don 'ls or in- ·
terviewi ng, how to rm out a resume
mechan ics or the a pplication letter, nuances
of sta te . a nd federal employment. and
precedure involved in locating appropriate
em ployment oppor tunities.
Ca ree r co un seling , however, is inhere ntly a
more in volved and individualized relationship
l>etwcen th e career counselor and student in
which philosophies or achievement, life
styles, conc~pts (such as personal worth a nd
ambit ion >a rc ex plored in detail. We attempt
lo help each studen t explore acceptable
voc ational caree rs and to enhance his fund of
\'Ocatio nal knowledge a nd career awareness.
Such obj ective devices a s aptitude.
~1chievc ment, and interest tests may be
employed to provide personal vocational
insights. as well as ·in-depth explorations or
va rious fields appropriate to one's choice of
major. abi lities, and interests.
Pointer:
Is career guidance the chier
rc·ason for coming lo the oHice?
Tiern ey: Part of the reaso n is that students
arc frequently undecided about careers, but
there are unem ployment problems in the
,•ocationa l community, and a great number of
the studen ts s imply don ' t have jobs. They
11ecrl work when they get out of school and
ha \' e no information on how to go about
look in g for it. The students rel y on our office
for th e job-finding basics and to take actual
_job interviews .
.
Poinler: Then yo u are somewhat hke a n
e mpl oyment ag:ency?
Tiern ey:
In a certain, sense we a re,
" Ithough we go conside rably beyond a n
em ployment a gency in the scope of our
serv ices.
Pointer : What ser \·ices do you provide' for
1ht• students'!
Tierne)' : Basica ll y, our services include:
. t. Career cou nseling open to all students
fro111 freshman to senior year, as well as
in terest, a ptitude, a nd intelligence testing
upon request , or ~ia referral to the Counseling
('e nt e r .
2. F ederal a nd sta te Civil Service tes ting
lor ;.11! se niors.
3. Free resum e a nd tra nscript ser vice for
:-:eniors a nd students seeki ng summ er work .
4. F ree distribution of College Placement
Annua ls to a ll seniors.
5.
Com pilation and distribution of job
opportunit y listings to a ll students.
6.
Maintenance of a large Placement
library whe re current vocational information
co ncer nin g hundr eds of businesses. in ·
clustries , school system s, and government
age ncies a rc ca taloged.
7. l\'laintenance of a large graduate catalog
librar y where hundreds of current graduate
l'ollege catalogs a nd applications a re stored .
Spec ia l information concerning
scholarships and assista ntships relative to
those continuin g their education in gra dua te
schoo l.
9.
The orga ni za tion of 150 to 300 employment interviews where seniors and
a lumni interview for school , government, and
business posi tion s.
10. Information concerning the art of in·
tcrv iewing, as well as rol e playing sessions
for those needin g _spec ial help.
11. Informa tion on supply a nd dem a nd of
aca demic majors releva nt to future em ·
ploymcnt opportuniti es.
12.
The establi shm ent of placement
nedentials for a ll seniors a nd a lumni. where
references and academic information a rc
compiled for employment considerat ion .
13. A computerizeO grad·system, whe re
a lumni a re ma tched with jobs via a com ·
puter .
. An additiona l program which we ha ve very
recen tly adopted is res ponsibility for the
University's
Coope rativ e
Educa tion

s:

Dennis Tierney,· UW-SP Placement
Center
program, which is under the direction of Mrs.
J a ne Clark . We are currently seeking those
studen ts at the freshman and sophomore level
who wish rurther information a bout
coopera tive education or who might wish tu
enroll in this program
Cooperative education, of course. allows
the student to earn both money and practical
vocational experience while pursuing hi s or
li er degree. We are certain th at if more
students had even limited expe ri ence upon
graduation they would find man y more
employers Interested in them . We feel this
prograni is important because it enables
stude nts lo get a much better understanding
of both the value and a pplication of academic
. instruction as it relates to skills reouirerl on
the job. We ho!)e that if any of rour readers
would like to know more · about the
l'OOPCrative education program , they will
take the lime lo stop in al 106 Main and discuss
it with one of our counselors .
Poinler: How does a student register foi·
lhl' ser\'ice?
Tierney : For seniors who a re in busines.
liberal a rts , or non-teaching, all he needs to
do is come into Room 106 Main, fill out the
necessary form s , and set up an a ppointment
ror an interview with one of our counselors.
For students in education , the · necessary
papers may be filled out in Room 103 l\lain .
Educ a tion s tud e nt s s hould contact Mr .
Charl es LaFolle tle who handles graduating
teachers and teaching a lum ni . We then
proceed to start them off on some sort of
career direction . For freshmen , it would
s imply be a matter of identifying our office,
l'Oming in and talking for a half hour with one
or our counselors, and making furth e r a p·
pointrncnts as necessary.
Pointer : In what wa)'S do you give direct ion lo an undecided student?
Tierney : Since our staff is made up or
trained counselors and J am a counseling
psychologist. we usuall y si t down with ar~
undecided student and exam ine career goa ls
in light of his or her own unique personality.
We need to first dete rmin e the extent of a
st udent's occupational informat ion a nd help
him determine whether or not he has ma de a
wise, realistic choice. Na turall y, we don't tell
students that they mu st follow a certain
vocational field if they a rc to be succ essful,
hut rather, we a ttempt to provide current
information regarding vocat ional trends and
suppl y and demand sta tistics. We furth er
a ttempt to enlarge the students· fund of in·
forma ti on concerning the number of jobs
· ava ilable lo him . Sometimes we utilize
voca tional interest and a ptitude tes ts in al·
tem pting tu work with a st uden t who
professes to know very little abou t himself,
although this is generally done only in cxlrcmc cases. Through our large Placement
library. we encoura ge students to ex plore
alternate vocational fields and attempt to
pinpoint job descriptions. com panies, and
lifes tyles that will be compatibl e wi th the
interests of a student. Finally, we encourage
stude nts to interview with a wide variety of
0111panies and em ployers a nd to discuss th~i r
mpressions with us , based upon these 111 crviews.
l'oinlrr : \\'hat arc some ur th e c urrent
;u-cas or oversupply. as well as area s or hi gh
tl c nwnd ?
Til'fncy : Whil e we must empha size tha t

some academic areas a re certainl y ill
oversupply. there is always room for the
scholarly, creative, articulate, and ambitious
s tud e nt. regardl ess of hi s academic
preparation . Thus, average students in such
fi elds as hi story, English. social studies,
na tura l resources, seconda ry a nd elemcnatry
ed ucation , biology, politi ca l science.
philosophy, a nd many other desciplines, may
find fewer opportunities in the next few years.
I lowever , through Pc!t]
' cipation in extra
igh academic
,c urri c ular ac ti vities.
achi evement . and experie ces gained in
summe r em ployment , each can maximize his
l'hances and be treated on an individual basis
regardless of the major. Students in busi ncs
,1dministration, home economics, economics,
acco unting . soils. di e tet ics, a nd thos e
prepa rin g for retail management a nd various
insurance professions, will find num erous
opportunities in the next few yea rs if they
present acceptable personal a nd academic
t: rcdcntials. We hav e also noted a sizeable
increase in the number of teaching op·
portunities for men in elementary educati on
and for all st udents interested in ·sales and
business management. Due to affirma tiv e
ac tion programs, ·women and minority group
members should enjoy unprecedented op~
portunities in the nex t few years, especially in
such areas as bus iness and government.
Pointer: \\'ha t kind of adv ice can ) ' OU givt•
lo underclassmen '!
Tierney : We can offer career counselin g
a nd extensive vocational information in our
library, as well as many of the services I'v e
;.1lrcady men tioned . The tricky thing in
dealing with uncerclassmen is that we cannot
1.redict the future. It's fairly easy to tell a
senior that there will be a demand for his or
her specialty in six months, but when we have
lo extraoolatc that dema nd over four years. it
reduces our prediction to the level of fortune
telling. One irend that we notice continuing is
I he de mand for increased scholarship on the
part ot most employers. In fact, several
employers refuse to interview students from
th e bottom half of the graduating class. Some
t·mployers a lso request th a t their em ployees
be student leaders as well as aca demically
<iualified and thus . they look a t the quality·
a nd quantit y or extra curricular activities a s
well as aca demic achievement. Specifically ,
I would advise the fr es hm en and sophomore
s tudents to reali ze that a college degree no
longer guarantees em ployment success and
that one must start ea rly a nd engage in extensive career planning in order to enjoy a
successful vocational future.
Pointer : Could yo u mak e a prediclion on
"hat fields will be the most in demand in foul'
01· £in• years·:
Tierney: Yes as long as one rea lizes that I
a m engaging in a little crystal ball gazing . I
believe that sales will continue to be good , as
we ll as re tai l and ge ner a l busin ess
management. One of the foremost demands
in the future will be accounting, a nd I sin1.: cre ly wish we had an accounting major al
thi s Univers ity. In term s of teaching , I think
th e demand for men in elementary education
will continue. The re wi ll proba bly a lso be a
pickup in the natural resources fi eld . It
certainly doesn't ex ist now, but it should in
the next five yea rs, as the world becomes
more c·oncerned abOut e nvironmental
quality.
Pointer : What percenlagt· of last yea rs
~raduating class did you place in jobs?
Tierney : We placed about 65-70 per cent of
the teachers, which means that of th e 600
seniors graduating in ed ucation, about 420 of
them ac tually found jobs. In the libera l a rts
and busi ness areas, we have records on about
:io per l'ent of our class, which means that we
know about ha lf arc vocat ionally placed in
appropriate jobs fo r college students. We
know that a great number a re presently
underemployed and worki ng as grocery
checkou t boys, gas station attendants, and
various other menial jobs that a college
student might not hav e looked at in the past.
Some are simply undecided and in the
process or making a decision" on wh ether or
nol to loo k for a job or go on to graduate
studi es. or take a vacation. So, if so per cent
hltvc jobs, th a t does not mean that so per cent
du nol have jobs . It may be that 15-25 per cent
:ire technically unemployed . but ill find jobs
of some so rt within the next four or five m nths.
I might add that th e graduates o thi s
Univers it y have been much
ore
voca tionall y successful than grad tes of
othe r schools. both in this state
d on th e
na tiona l level. · For instance, n onal slats itics indica te that only 45 per cnt of th is
yea rs teach ers have ac tua lly I
led teaching
jobs. Thus, Point grad uates ave been far
better off than the national average in cncont. to p. 12
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Military Science Continued
program is completely voluntary a nd with the
t·xception of lhe scholarship s tudents of£ers
neither rin ancia l benefits nor any more

obligation to either complete the presen t
semes ter or sign up for the subsequent one
than does any other course offering on
campus. Upon successful completion of the
firs t two years <the basic co urse), qualified
s tudents Icadets) may volunteer for the final
lwo yea r s <the advanced course).

If ac·

tcpted . the cadets then sign a contract
thereby inc urring a service obligation (which
may involve as little as three mon ths of ac tiv e
duty plus Reserve or Na tiona l Guard time) in
ret ur n for a total of nearly $,400 whk h is paid
over the final two years.
A two-year program which is especially
helpful to tran sferees from other schools or
other st udents who enter the program late,
permits qual iried a pplicants to a ttend a six
week s um me r camp in lieu of the first two
years a nd th en go direct ly into the advanced
course with accompany ing financial benefits
;md service obliga tions. Veterans of a t least
four months of· active duty will li kely qualify
to immediately ente r into the advanced
cours<' and rece ive the $100 per month non·
taxable s ubsistence allowance in a dditi on to
Iheir GI bill benefits. As you can see, students
in the categories discussed so far who are
possibly making weighty decisions based on
fina ncial consid era tions are not fres h from
hi gh school campuses. but have likely already
participated in a few far·reaching decisions
on their own .
A categor y in which slightly younger and
the refore possib ly less matu re indi viduals
might incur service obligations in re tu rn for
financial benefits is that of the younger ROTC
:-cholarship students. ROTC scholarships are
available for 4. 3, or 2 yea r periods a nd in·
duclc fu ll tuition at a participating inst itut ion
of choice. a ll books and lab fees and $ 100 per
11 1011th subsis tence a ll owance in return for up
lo four yea rs of active duty. The winner of a
four year scholarshi p is likely coming
di rect ly from high school. but both he and hi s
parents are well br iefed on the contract
obliga tions pr ior to the sig ning.
Poi nln: ,\m ong the «.·o ur srs taught in the
.\lilitary Srif'ncr l>t' pl. a rf' ll nit t'rl Strilrs
.\lilil:iry ll islory t :!12 1. l 'nitrd States Dt'£ense
l•:s1ah lish 111rnl I I02>. and 1hr United Stales in
\\orld .\rf.lirs t 15:tl.
Can s uch courses
possibl.v bt' rlrall with as objec tivel)' in lh t'
:\lilil:1ry Sdt'n«.·e l>t'pl. as th ey could be in
clrpa rlm t' nls s uch as ll is tol')' a nd Political
Sl'it'IICt'':
Porter: In our a ttempt to pursue truth (see
response 10 Question :n we find it somewhat

ob ligatory to cons ider more than a single side
to each issue. l know or the endeavor on the
part or all of our inst ructors to deal ob·
ject ive ly with Military Science co ur se
mate r ial; t don't personally know , however.
of a similar across·t he·board attempt on the
part or a ll other departments to be objective
in discussing their assig ned course material.
Next semester , in cidentall y, our U. S.
Mi litary History course will be instructed
primarily by a member or the History
Department with a member or my sta ff
assis ting. I ree l cer tain that their combin ed
l'xpertise wi ll resul t in an especially rine
class, but I doubt that the other courses cited
in your question will be any less objective.

Lt.

Col.

John

Porter.

Pointer: Do you think that the goa l of a n
:,11. ,·olunte-er Army can be realized. and H so
ho,, soon·:
Portrr: 1 woul d like to respond to your two·
part question with "Yes" and "By the time
lhe draft ends on 30 J une 1973". The issue .
though, ha s too many unknowns to permit
s uch a positive reply. The biggest roadblock
tn our having a completely volunta r y Armed
Forces is public opinion or the militar y. for
mone tary incen tives and 0th.er recent and
:-ometimcs overdue innovations designed to
111ake military li £c more attractive must be
.1ccompanied by a professional pride and a
fee ling that the services are needed and
respected by society . H the reaction to an
unpopular war _continues l? jeopardize effor ts

to attract volunteers, the only practical
a lternative is to resume the draft. I recognize
severa l poten ti a l drawbacks to both concepts,
but I am hopeful that the a ll -volun teer effort
will be highly successful.
Pointer: In your response to the Question of
th«.· Wt•ek I Poinler-11.:1.12) . ) ' OU s uggested
that thr pro1>osed range facility on campus
,·ould be us ed for marksmanship instructions.
possibly on a credit basis. "within the
Physical Educa tion Deparlment and•or the
('o ll egc• of Na tura l Hesourc es." <.:ou ld you
1·laborate on how s uch instructions would
rt'lah• lo the goa ls in th ese two fi elds?
Porter: l\ty response was based on a
combination or knowledge of what exists on
interest on this ca mpu s. I will leave it to other
interest on thi s campus. I will eave it to other
department heads to justify their own present
or possible offeri ngs.
Justification in
Physical Education would a ppea r to be
espec ially simple. though, if "riflery" were to
he inserted in PE 101 and PE 213 together
with the developmental participation or in·
:,; truction in s uch other individ ual spo r ts as
archery, golf a nd bowling. Also, Natura l
Heso urces might see some need for students
in Wildlife to be versed in hunter safe ty
procedures and to be capable of thinning out
herds. elimina ting diseased anima ls, shooting
;111ima ls with tranquilizer rounds for
mig ration studies or hea lth reasons , etc.
ll ow would you su m up th e
Poi nter:
"rc•turn s" that s tudents and oth er tax paye rs
,·an t•xpec t .is a res ult of the rxistence of ontampus HOT(' 1>or gra ms?
Por ter: CPT Burch covered most of the
genera I aspects or this question quite well in
spelling out the adva ntages or having an
HOTC program on campus. Additiona ll y,
though , most taxpayers will readily recognize
the financia l adva ntages of providi ng the vast
majo rit y of our well·educaled o£ficers
through th e ROTC program s al approxima tely ten percent of the cost or
military aca demy gradua tes.
ROTC
programs arc dec idedl y cost-effective. Also ,
tnosc H.UTC cadets who receive stipends lor
advanced course participation or ROTC
sc holar s hips cer tain ly realize £inancia l
·· returns" of th e program .
I hope lh al the in teres t in ROTC wh ich is
«.·vident by the reques t of these inter views
indicates an attempt to better understand our
program . It might be nearly as idealistic to
expect the Pointer s taff to war mly endorse
our efforts as to expec t world con·
dilions lo s uddenly negate lhe need for those
efforts. but I a pprecia te the opportun ity lo
respo nd to your questions.

Excerpts From Army UW-SP Contract on ROTC
Hob La ttin
Tht· following a rc a few
t·xerpts from th e Application
and Agreement For Establish·
111cnt of Army Reserve OHicers '
Training Corps Unit. The ap·
plication, which set up the
goundrules for estab lishi ng an
1(0TC unit on this campus. is
dated Ju ne 23. 1967 .
I.. "Crint igcnt upon the ac·
ccpla nce of the above ap·
plication a nd conditioned upon
thl' fulfillment or a ll promises
e rlumerated in paragraph 2
following, The Secretar y of the
Army agrees as ro ll ows:
icxe rpts identified by numberl
1.b To assign s uch military
personnel as he may deem
nec-essarv fo r !he orooer ad·
1:Y

ministra tion and conduct of the
,\ rmy
Hcsc rv c
OUice r s'
Training Corps program at thi s
institution and to pay the
stat uator y compensatio n to
suc h person ne l from the
Depar tment of the Army ap·
propr iations.
I .d Tn pay at the expense of
lhe government, s ubjec t to law
and regu lations. retainer pay a t
1he prescribed ra te to enroll ed
members of the Army Rese r ve
( Jfhcers' Tra ining Corps ad·
milted to advanced training.
l.e To issue a t the expense of
l hl' Governmen t uniform
dothing for enrolled membe rs
of the Army Reserve Officers'
Training Corps, except tha t
oresc r ibed
m onetar y

. '.
.

COB

.
I

ROTC showcase, awards and a
question .

:11lowances. at the prescribed
rate or ra tes, may be paid in
li Cu of uniform clot hing."
In return for these and other
services, th e UW-SP agreed to :
2.;.1 To establish a Depart·
111ent of Military Science as an
integral academic a nd ad·
mi nistrative deoar tment of the
institution and to adopt as part
uf it's curriculum I la four yeaf
course of military inst ruction
;,mcl 21 a two year course or
advanced militar y trai nin g
instruction.
2.c To make ava il able to the
Deparlml'nt of Military Science
t he nece ssa r y classrooms.
~1dministrativc offices. orfice
equipment, storage space. a nd
c•t her requi red facilities in a fair
an<l e quit a ble manner in
t·ompa ri so n
wit h
o th er
depa r tments of the institution .
· ·1"other requir ed se r vices
"'include clerica l and janitorial
services. and a firing range
wi th not less than 5 firing po in ts.
Leon Bell , who signed lhe
agreement. noted lhal a new
ra nge was planned .1s " ... part of
,1 new Physical Ed uc atio n
facility . I
:l.a I suppleme nt I To provide,
without ex pense to the United
States Army. adequate storage
a nd issue facilities for all Unileqj
States Properl y pr('lvided for
the ,\ rmy IIOTC program .
f\ clequall· facilities will consist
,,f :,;afe. well lighted. dr y ,
he.ited . vrntil.ited areas.
provided wi th office s pace,
shelvi ng. bins. clothing racks.
;ind «.·.ibincts. as re<1uired. and
s uitable storage space for arms
and ;11n111unition . All windows

will be securely barred or fitted
/with heavy mesh sc rerns . and
doors wi ll be reinforced and
t·quiptcd with cy lind er locks. It
is agreed that such ·facilities
will be se perate from any other
depa rtm ent of the institution or
;m y ot her gover nment agency.
Determination as to the safety.
adequacy, and sat isfacto ry
nature of these fa cilities will be
.it lh e discretion of th e Army
Commander. "
:li. To produce a minimum of
25 officers each year .
:lb . Thal this agrccri1ent may
be 1ermin..1tcd upo n giv ing one
academ ic years notice of s uch
mtcnt by either party here·lo.
3c. That no HOTC unit or any
kind or type will be established
or maintained at a n ins titution

which discrimina tes with
respect to admissio n or s ub·
:,;equent trea tm en t of students
011 the basis of race color, or
national origin. Any institutioo
so . discriminati ng which now
has an IIOTC unit shall be
notified that comme ncing with
the next school year no new
inputs wi ll be made and the unit
will be disestab lished as the
remai ning c lasses complete the
program ."
-i . The authorities of this
institution understand that the
law requires that no unit may be
l'stablishcd or maintained at an
institution unl ess the senior
t·ommiss.ioned office r assigned
to the institution is given the
rank of professor.

··All windows will be securely barred
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What's Up Doc?

Different Strokes For Different Folks
A st udent came in the other
day and asked why she and her
roommate were given different
treatment for the sa me illness.
There a re several reasons that
two st udents with th e same
disease wo ul d have var i ed

treatment.
Jn any illness the re are actuall y two ma in factors that
t·o ntri bute to th e comple te
picture which ·is presented to
the ohvsician . The firs t is the

biolog ica l. orlolal physical effect
uf the malady, infection, or
injury . The second component
is the reaction of the host to the

illness or injury .

The way

someone interprets a bodi ly
disfunction can be more
threatening to him than the
actual physical danger in-

vo lved.
A physician mus t
a lways be alert to respond to the
way a person feels about their
illness. in add ition to the pure
scientific facts or th e case . This
i!-:i om.• of the things that makes
th e pract ice or medicine a n art
as we ll as a scie nce. There is a
wide spec trum or response to
ill ness we encounter. While on('
person may be a lmos t tota ll y
incapacitated by a minor
pro bl em. a more stoic individ ual may decide not to seek

The Saddle
rides
again.-..

~

medica l care for a much more
dangerous problem .
The
physician may as k a person to
chec k back with him more
lreq uently if he reels the person
is more co ncernecJ about their
problem . This reason for varied
treatment can be present ff
th ere is jus t one physician involved.
The Hea lth Service now ha s
thr ee physicians, with hopes of
adding a fourth. There is often
a difference or treatment for the
same problem by each of the
physicians. We often agree on
lhe recommended care for a
spccifil' problem, but we have
trai ned in th ree separate areas
and thus bring different
opinions with us .
It has · been said "There's
111ore than one way to skin a
cal.. . Likewise there is often
more than one accepted form of
treatment for a ny one problem.

Friday, Novembe r 10, 1972
th e use of the IUD or recom111cndi ng it. whi le a noth er
physician feels the IUD is ,.
perfectly acceptable form of
birth control. We all have a
preferred treatment for each
problem. a nd we a ll a re nexible
l'nough to change our minds if a
beller way of handlin g a
problem is brought to our at- ~
tcntion.
We are cons tantly
evaluating th e care we provide
in an atte mpt to provide you
with the up-to-dat e treatm ent
recommended.
lnl ,\T SIIO UL U YO U DO IF
YOU'IIE NOT SAT ISF IED
IITJ'Jt TIIE TIIEAnl ENT Yot ·
(;ET'!

H vou arc ever not sure of
\\ha t-exactl y is being done to
solve the problem that you have
l·omc to the Health Service
wi th , please ask us to be more
spccifil'. Occasionally a st udent
does not feel he was given the
proper treatment. We are not
infa llible .
If you feel the
problem is not being handled
properly. please ask to sec one
I l°,\ll;'T TELL YO U WIIY . I
of the oth er doctors. 1£ you arc
,I UST IJOll;'T I.IK E IT'.
still not satisfied we would be
Another reason for va ri ed
glad to refer you {&-i\ specialist
treatment for th e same problem
in wha teve r area y~'r problem
is personal bias of the
falls. Please commu ni cate your
physician. An exam ple or this . . fee li ngs. it does not do a ny good
wou ld be that one of our
to go back and com pla in to your
physicia ns has an aversion to
friends about the treatm ent you

received a t the Health Center.
If then.• is something you dislike
about o ur Health ~service,
please tell us. This is the only
way we can imp rove on the
quality or care you receive. If
you have any sugges ti ons that
you feel would make a better
Il ea Ith Ser vice, please • send
the111 tu us through campus mail
or in person.
1111T IIIIJKEII S AND
UIIIIKEE'S II E \1',\II E'.

The Musician's Malady

M en's

$19.95
Brown &
Tan
Navy &
Cream - ,.·..

$16.99
Navy
Brown
Blue &
Cream
Black &
White

:qexter Style·
SHIPPY SH0 ES
1

MAIN at
WATER

FAMOUS JEANS
by

The comp la int has been
raised th a t music stud ents must
beg for the right lo practice. In
checki ng into the matter, it ~as
discovered that lhere is a
shortage of practice rooms.
Fo rty music majors a nd minors
presently are s h a rin g 36 ·
practice room s in the fine ar ts
center. This problem is fur ther
comp li ca ted a nd conf in ed
because non-mu s ic s tud e nt s
also use the rooms fo r practice.
!\lusic students have raised a
peti ti on as king for a solution.
They c laim that musica l ta lents
on this campus are being stifled
and that more space must be
found in the F AC or in another
University building. Howeve r ,
there doesn't seem to be any
easy solution to the problem .
The Fine Arts Center was
des igned s years ago. At the
time it was figured that
Stev~ns Point woul d have 100
music majors. The building
was designed to accomodale
that many. The enroll ment is
presently triple that, a nd , ac-

co rdin g to Dona ld Greene,
music chairman, it is goi ng to
gel wo rse. About too music
majors apply each yea r. whi le
only about 50 drop out o;
graduate.
The shortage is not just in the
practice rooms. The faculty is
overloaded. There is a lso need
for addi ti ona l storage space.
Part of th e problem will be
solved by bui ld ing storage
rooms under the stairs for the
st rin g basses whi c h are
presently kept in two of the
prac tice rooms, because there
are no lockers big enough to
accomoda te them . They a lso
hope lo build a storage case fo r
the harp, openi.ng up lhe 3rd
prac tice loom presently used to
store instruments.
Another thing Greene wou ld
like to try is opening the piano
room three nights a week. The
problem here is the room must
be supe r vised and the cost has
to be taken out of the budget.
This would give pia no students
18 pianos to work with outside or

lhe practice rooms.
1\\·o
classrooms and the choral room
can also be opened al night , but
are 111 use duri.ng th e. day.
Severa l music maJors were
asked to comment on what they
U1oughl could be done. They
offeredbot h ashort rangeanda
long range plan. The short
range plan is to use the fine ar ts
center lo the best advantage,
either by adding to the present
bu ilding or by cutti ng down on
the number of music majors
accepted. The long range plan
was attempting to get a new
build ing . However this would
take at least five yea rs, even if
the money could be allocated.
Another solu ti on the students
offered was to stagger the
b..inds. They presently meet at
the same tim e. This places a
great demand on the practice
rooms because it is most conve ni ent for the st udent s to praclice before and arter band.
Some of lffte teachers [eel that
the onl y solut ron is to assign
hours to eac h student. Both
l'Olll. to p. 10

Project Sanguine Symposium
Sponsored by Environmental Council

SHIPPY CLOTHING

MAIN STREET

STEVENS POINT, WIS ..

BIG DADDY'S SALOON

The longer the nights, shorter the days,
Should not be interfered with those
who play,
So come down early where fun's still
in stocks,
·
Because the bars now close at one o'clock.
-Hawk

-

IIIT-

Let's shift gea rs now and talk
about a growing hea lth hazard.
In th e last two months there
have been several seri ous inl'idents involving student s who
have been hit ch hik ing or who
have picked up hitchhikers.
Two fema le st ud ents hitl' hhiking late a t ni ght were
taken to a secluded area and
. raped .
Two male students
picked up a male hitchhiker
who st ruck them on th e head
with the pis tol a nd slashed the
throat of the driver. A fema le
hitchhiker avoided' kidnaping
by div ing out of a car going
about 50 miles an hour. Any or
the above incidents could have
resulted in the death or ~,
student. ls it wort h the risk'~
We urge you to co nsider thC
potential r isks before accepti ng
from or giv ing a ride to a
:-;tranger .

Fro!Jt.Bllten-off

on the Square -

1. Introduction - Daniel Trainer, Dean
College of Natural Resources.
_,. 2. D. Novotny - Dep~ment of Electricol
Engineering, University of Wisconsin-Madison.
"Songuine's Electro-Magnet Significance."
3. C. Kabot - Director of Bureau of Research.
Dept. of Natiural Resources, Madison.
4. L. Klessig - Private Citizen.
"Songuine's . Significance to the Public."

Wednesday- November 15
Rm. 231 Collins Classroom Center
7:00 P.M.
SPONSORED BY 'I'HE ENVIRONMENTAL OOUNCIL
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Military Science Assigned
To History Dept.

0,-----

Tbe Ernpf~ Roorn
SUNDAY 5 P.M.-11 P.M.
STEAK BONANZA!

FREE BEER!

$2.95
FREE BEER!
U.S. Choice, Juicy
Top Sirloin
Potatoes
Crisp, Garden-Fresh
Tossed Salad
Texas Toast
D~XIELAMD MUSIC
7 P.M. - 11 P.M.

William Skelton, History Department
Nex t se m es te r , Milita r y
Science 212- A United Sta les
Mili ta ry History will be taught
through the History Depa rt ment ra ther tha n through the
l\ lilita ry Science Depa rtment.
It m a rks the firs t ti m e tha t a
milita r y science course has
bee n "t a u g ht dir ec tl y b y
another

departm ent

on

this

cam pus . Assigned to instruct
thi s course is William Skelton of
th e

His t ory

Dcpartm en.l.

Ske lton comme nt ed on his
l'X pecta ti ons and v ie ws of
l{ OTC in ge nera l in th is inlcr view.
P o int e r :
Wh a t is y our
hac kground in th e Held of
milita n scic nct' as it relates to
hi stOf)'~

Sk C'Uon : " Mili ta ry hi s tory is
111y s pecia lt y.
My Ph .D.
d isse rt a ti on dea lt with t he
history of the army as an instituti on.
I' m interes ted in
01 ilita r y histor y not in th e sense
of specific ba ttl es a nd the like.
hut the histor y of the mil ita ry's
relationshi ps with the r est of
socie ty in general. I've enjoyed
looking a t the di fferent ways
tha t the mi lita ry has been
pe r ce ived by th e ci vili a n
l'l e'. mcnts of society a nd vice·
versa. Ri ght now I' m teaching
a cpurse within the History
De p a rtm e n t ca ll e d Th e
History Of Amer ica n Mil ita ry
Institut ions (History 384 ). It
dea ls wit h mos t of these
elemen ts of the milita ry. I was
hired or ig ina lly as a milita ry
his toria n a nd a histor ia n of pre·
Civi l Wa r Amer ica n History . I
volun tee red to teac h the course
bei ng offered nex t semester
beca use I thought that it was a
good idea."
P oint er : \\'h at direc tion do

int~g;hsi ~~~i:n~i

,·osac; ~~~:io.~
developed a ny specific fo rma t
of yet. wha t' I'd like to do is to
look at some of the broad
th emes that have a ffected the
mil ita ry especia lly in this day
and age. An exa mpl e m ight be
the movement towards civil
cont rol of the m ilita ry, a nd bo th
side's respons iveness to such
ac ti ons. We might a lso look a t
!he course of Amer ican History
in relat ion to the growth of the
milita ry. Anot her aspec t is the
grow th of the m il ita ry as · a
profess ion . the ir a ttitu des.
va lues, and wha t they feel that
Iheir role should be."

Pointer: ll a ve th e people a l
Although I ca n' t foresee any
UOTC given ) 'OU spec iric ar eas
specific difficulti es, I suppase
tha t } ' OU must cover and ir th e}'
that it is conceiva ble tha t the
do ha ve cert a in guidelines in a
mi lita r y
co uld
beco m e
s itu ation Ike thi s, wh at are
dom ineering over the other
they'!
· depa rtmen ts. But given this. I
Skelton: " Thus fa r they' ve
still thin k tha t it is most im·
been very coopera ti ve con·
JX>rta nt to ha ve civilians in·
cerning this very touchy issue for
,·olved with the tra ining.and
most teachers. I don't fo resee
par ti cula r ly mem bers of th e
any ma jor difficulti es on thi s
academic co mmunity.
iss ue a nd if there were I cer·
If I had my way, I'd abolish
ta inl y wouldn ' tcontinue teaching
such m il itary academi es in
I he course in the future years.
favor of the ROTC concept or
The goa ls tha t I've discussed
something basically si milar to
with t he Milita r y Scienc e
it. From st udies tha t I've seen,
Departm ent' ar e ver y broad in
indiv idua ls who came out of the
na ture a nd there haven't been
na tiona l a ca dem ies were fa r
a ny conmc ts as of y_et in
au thorit a ri a n
a nd
mo r e
prepa rin g th e course:·
tota listic in their vi ews of the
P ointer : Is thr course open
wa r and other militar y ma tters.
unly lo HO TC members'!
Le t's face it. These men are
SkC' lton : "Definitely not. r d
importa nt in their field a nd to
like to see some indi vidua ls who
this country a nd I would rather
a ren't mem bers or ROTC sign
see an offi cer educa ted in a
up for it. It would be a n ideal · un ive r s it y ra th er th a n a n ·
situa tion to have so me give a nd
iso la ted
aca demy
a t·
take. especially from a reas tha t
mos phere. ··
have their doubts a bout the
Po inter :
Wh a t a r e th e adm ilita ry as a n insti tuti on. I 'll
vant ages of ha \'in g th is course
admit tha t a Milita r y Science
in the Hi story Department?
course wo n ' t sati s fy ma ny
Ske lton : " I think tha t we can
degree req uire m e nt s unless
give a broad a pproach to the
you're in thi s department , but it
study of m ilitar y history in the
might be a worth while ex·
Hi sto r y De pa rtm e nt. I can' t
perience for someo ne really
com pa re my approa ch \Yi th that
int erested in thi s a r ea of
of th e Milita r y Science De·
study."
pa rtm e nt , howe ve r . beca us e
P ointer : \\'h a t is your opinion
I' m not fa miliar wi th it.
of ltOTC be ing on a college
There was opposi tion to the
campu s'! You said tha t ha vin g
incl usion of th e course from
s uch .i course in the History
m embe r s of th e Hi s tory
De pa rtm e nt wa s a good idea.
Depa rtment , a nd I' m sure tha t
\\'hy'?
a suspicion of ROTC is present
Skelton : " I sta rt with the
among some fa culty members.
ass um ption tha t some kind of
I am too. somewhat suspicious
armed forces is necessa r y. I'll
1,r the mil itar y as an institution
<1dmi t that not everyone is
and r mvery much aga inst wa r .
willi ng to accept th is kind or
However. I th ink that weshould
.issum pti on a nd I can only
be willing to ac ti vely shape thi s
respec t them fo r thei r own
ins!! tution if give n that cha n·
opinion. Howeve r , if we do
cc
acce pt such a posit io n, it
Pointer : \\'hat will be the
a uto m a t ica ll y ra ises
th e
dirrere nc es in progr a ms bet·
question of trai nin g the leaders
wC'e n th e HOTC cour se a nd the
of such a force. There a re a
milita r )' coursl' th a t you' r e
nu mber of ways tha t we ca n do
ll'ac hing r ight now?
this. We ca n se t the militar y
Skelton : " Tha t's a problem
a part in some kind of an
a t this poi nt. Because the ROTC
isola ted environment such as
course will be only two credi ts- .
West Point. Ann apolis, or the
.is compa red with the three
Air Force Academy. It turns
credit course tha t I'm now
out that ma ny of these inteaching, I ca n only assume
stit uti ons ar e second ra te in
that it will have to dea l far more
their academ ic credentia ls . In
with
broad problems ra ther than
;. university setti ng, the ca nta ki n~ s pec ific iss ues a nd
dida tes co nti nua ll y kee p in
spending a substanti a l a mount
co nt act wit h the civ ili a n
of timl• nn eac h of them ...
e lemen ts or ou r soci ety .

Ii

\{oe>d!m.1\

~Wt<

af ·Stevens Point
Dinner reservations - 341-1340

CASA BLANCA
Starring Humphrey Bogart,
Ingrid Bergman and Peter Lorrey

presented by University film Society

Tuesday, November 14
7 and 9 o'clock

Old Main Auditorium

UNIVERSITY f lLM SOCIETY
presents

TARZAN
THE APE MAN
starring Johnny Weismuller
Thursday, November 16
7:00 P.M.
Old Main Audiforium

PAPA
JOE'S
233 Division St.
PAPA JO:E~S .MITE

Harvey Wallbanger Special
Harvey W:allbanger
T-Shirts
Towels - Signs

FREE

Tuesday, November 14
Harvey Wallbanger's Reg. $1.25

Tuesday Mite
8:30 to 1:00

$1.00
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Ed itori-a Is------------Where Is The Connection?
September 1972 marked the fourth anniversary of
anothJff military conquest: the university. And as in
any battle, there are the victors and the victims:
We, the students, are the victims of an invasion and ·
infiltration of the military industrial complex into
the very foundations of our university. The existence
of ROTC on a university campus undermines and
distorts the essence of a university. And every time
we stop to examine its position within the university
the Pointer finds ROTC burying its ugly head deeper
into the system.
The university should stand for what is right and
good in the world. Part of its existence is for the
development of those human values which will
create a citizen beneficial to the whole. Furthermore, a university in a democratic society
should mold free and critical thinking people. How
then can authoritarianism and the tactics of murder
be beneficial to a democracy? How can a university
in good conscience provide a training ground for
soldiers? The very nature of ROTC and the military
is contradictory to the premise on which the
university is built : the good.
To assure that ROTC would grace our campus
with its presence the university had to fulfill the
stated requirements of the military. back in 1967. ·
The university must provide a certain amount of
space, graduate a minimum number of officers,

provide a large enough rifle range and numerous
other things. One of those requirements is being
fulfilled now : a new rifle range. What is not clear in
our minds is ex~tly what the university gets in
return for all thes services ren_dered. Can it just ·be
the thrill of watch g toy soldiers march around our
campus? We hardly think so. Upon digging up the ·
contract at the library (which is pul?lic property,
examinable by any student) the Pointer found no
reciprocal agreement mentioned . It merely
presented the demands of the military . Wherein,
then , lies the reciprocal agreement? What does the
universi ty or its administrators gain by having
ROTC, on campus? And, what exactly is the
universi ty 's connection with the' military ?
Amid all this controversy ROTC flourishes
amongst us. It is a constant reminder of ·every
immoral ac t the U.S . military has committed on
other peoples. And yet we starid by and watch them
marc.h, unaware that they represent the fundamental decay and perversion of our university
and the world.

Elections ;72Where We Go From Here
· There is one thing that is certain in our electoral
system, someone has got to lose. Elections have not
nor will they in the future (revolution pending),
allow both candidates for a public office to be victorious. ·

We have
political rac
best man
those of us
not born tr
millions of
president.
both sides a
clear cut cl
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although al
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Watergate-The Dark, Dark Mystery

and tap telephones lo discover what links, ir any, they had with
" radical" youth groups as SDS,Yippies, etc. This is in line with the
"revolutionary conspiracy" theme promoted by John Mi tchell as

emigres in

11-

Four or the

r:::/::~:y:

Attorney General and, as a mer11be.t_ Q.£ Co":gres$, ~ r. Nix~n.
himself. A year ago Mitchell said that " never in our history" bas
America been so threa tened with "revolutionary elements". TRB

Co01batiente!

noted : ' He contended as Attorney General that the FBI could tap

sa,·,, th,· in,·a,

r,rl'sident Jo

i

wires of domestic subversives without bothering to get a warrent

because the President had an 'inherent right' todo this."
Editor's r--ote: In lhe interest or providing our readers with a
broad , critical view or the United States and the world the Pointer
will be printing weekly excerpts from Tristram Coffin's

Seconc~. pay provocateurs to stir up youth riots at the national
conventions, to discredit young people. The Times reports: "The
Government's case against six members of the Vietnam Vetera.ns

A Private i1
were being tr,
Name Key-of

\\.,\Slll1'GTON WATCH.
A guard al the Watergate a partments in Foggy Bottoms, making
his rounds arter midnight Jw,e 17, noticed tape on a number or
doors, making the locks inoperable. This is a trick used by burglars.
Al 1:52 a.m. , he called police. Two detectives responded and found

Agains t the War charged with plotting an assualt on the Republican National Convention appears to rest primarily on the
testimony or an informer for the FBI who had esta blished a
reputation as one or the antiwar groups' more militant and
voci rerous members ... The veterans say he had frequently urged

Louisiana , a,
"When these
groups and ti
President Joi
argues that

tapes on a number of stairway doors. The New York Times

vio lent or disruptive acts on th e group and that his activitie~ had

Kennedy at l

reported: " Working their way down, they fow,d more tapes on the
sixth floor. Witnguns drawn, they entered the darkened offices or

led to a number or a rrests in the past. " He had "a history or instability" and was " offered a psychiatric discharge from the

foil ed by cha

th e Democratic National Committee. Crouched there. were five

Army ."

The \\;ashi

w,armed men, who surrendered quietly," and gave false names.

A Black Panther has accused two or those arrested at the

The £ive wore surgical gloves and had sophisticated electronic

Watergat e break-in with trying to recruit him to organize riots at

eq uipment for wire tapping, walkie-talkies with channels assigned
lo the Committee for the Re-_eleclion or the President, expensive

the political conventions.
Three, arrest a number or yough leaders with ties to McGovern.

John Kenneti

cameras and film "useful in copyi ng documents," ~veral cans

High While Hou se Priorily Given - The scheme had a green light

Oswa ld in Mi

and pens or chemical Mace, and "an assortment or what were
described as lock picks and burglary tools." With them and in
their hotel rooms were $5,300 in $100 bills. Two ceiling panels had
been removed in an omcenext to that of th.e Democratic chairman.
Eight days later, Martha Mitchell, wire or the chairman or the
Committee for the Re-election or the President, told a UPI reporter
she would leave her husband "w,til he decides to leave" the
campaign._·'I love my husband very much. But I am not going to
stand !or all those dirty things that go on."
This is only the tip- or what must be the most bizarre plot in

from the White House, was directly supervised by Mitchell a nd
Charles W. Colson, special counsel to the President. <He was
described in the Wall Streel Journal as " Nixon Hatchet Man-Chuck
Colson Handles-President's Dirty Work .") Colson personally
recruited the mysterious Howard E. Hunt as a White House consullant. <Hunt was listed in the address books or two men arrested
at the Watergate with his home telephone number and the
nota tions " W. House" and " W.H." Calls were traced between Hunt
and several or the break-in suspects, and material fow,d in his
White House Orrice link him still further.

this. A Post r
him, f 'ior.in·i
tloncts living

Washington since the assassination of Abraham Lincoln. It was

clcl\inS the ·bre3k·in was plotted by " members

seems to hav1,

right-wing Te
was an arsen.

the plots lo m
right-wing T<
mon ey was i:

0£ the

Strange W

minutely organized, rinanced with at least $114,000, reached into
the While House, and has echoes or the John Kennedy

Security Intelligence Squad orthe Cominiltee for Re-election or the
President," including Hunt, G. Gordon Liddy, a former While

"rive" was J
hand al CIA

assassination. The target - to discredit the McGovern-Democratic
youth organization, the one Democratic asset the Nixon re-election

House aide, then serving as finance counsel for the campaign
committee ; and ex-assistant attorney general Robert Mardian.

director fort
secrei m'ffilc:

l~e!h~pp~~~nally on White House orders. to in. Tit.>S to Uay or Pigs, Kennedy Assa11lnation . All or the five and

While House

~~~~~e.

ca:;1':~~n
as an editorial cartoon as the conservative
l'hdslian Science Menilor suggests. It shows Mr. Nixon sitting far
~uWt aolnergaattreeeBulgi':','b,slagbenalwed.ng"Naitxohen Lea
_mdsb halnlrwPaoyllsd,'o'wbnu. tCoalubmu~
1

1

1

11

Time

Watergate, F
ward Hamill<

!:u:~:~e;:;

Cfoubarothers sti11 sought at thisdewCritbaing wthereBinvolrvPed in Hthe CIAu n em ,gre a11 emp11o mva
u a 1 e ay o ,gs. un 1 was

~:l~·:,•;:.sa~~s~

;~~at;:~r;;.~

nists Evans and Novak under the headline "The Watergate

in charge for CIA in the Bay of Pigs operation.

To Suburib

Specter" say the handling or this episode " is giving thoughtrul
Republicans the shakes."

One theory has it that Cuban emigres were recruited for political
int elligence operations at the suggestion or the President's in·

l.a nsing, Mic
\\',\Slll1'GTI

'-~~Sl-r_a_t•_g_y~E-x-pl_a_ln_ed~·-T-he~-•rr~a-teg~y-w_as~,-f_irs_t_._1_o_g_e_t_h_
·s_ts_o_f~~-l-im~a-le~rr_ie_n_~~B-ebe~-R-ebo~zo~·-H_e_is~a-F_l_or_i_di-an~w-h_o_ha~s-c_l_ose~co~n--~)-'e-•_r.~~-j
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and faculty, both-of whom or ten
need help. Onlv God is allknowing. Humans do not possess
this quality. therefore, they are

ated adages for situations like · compaigned for the presidency, offered us an
)ne which comes to mind, " Let the alternative direction in American politics. His
is particularly disheartening to compaign is now history, but it has taught the new
·eel that in this election year it h11s voters some lessons. The best man does not always
The tally of votes has shown that win and cynically perhaps, honesty may not be the ·
iricans prefer the politics of the best policy. It has tought us too that there are men
>aign personnel and pollsters from in politics who are decent, fair and just. George
that although this was the year of a McGovern has shown us that there may yet be a
on the issues, many voted on per- glimmer of hope for the people where now the flame
of corporate interest burns. The "grass roots"
1ces.
campaign in the primaries has shown that people
>m South Dakota may have lost this who are concerned and dedicated can win elections
reasons-the Eagleton affair, for aginst terrific odds and millions of dollars , perhaps
1ange that millions of voters ap- the failure of that " grass roots" effort in this elec·ahted, for a lack of sufficient funds tion was McGovern's downfall.
e. The president, on the other hand,·
:oncerned about the outcome of this
The question we must answer is, " Where do we go
is refusal to debate, his limited from here?" It is-a simple one as is the answer. The
millions of dollars in secret cam- McGovern campaign for a decent life for all men, an
ns , and the Watergate incident, end to American aggression and corrupt governe curious, were never really an ment is not over. The philosophy George McGovern
aign. The man in the White House holds for politcal change in this country must be
rd and his opposition ·was either . retained, nurtured and combined with the knowledge
e the public that it was not a good this election year has won us. We are convinced that
is would be better.
not everyone who voted for Richard Nixon did so
with a clear conscience. We are convinced that
m has won his " four more years" many who at an earlier date were " Nixonites" voted
ay that we are particularly over- for George McGovern because they saw what he
at he is undeserving of this victory. stood for and could vote no other way. Those of us
:ord on the last four years as who supported and voted for McGovern must take
1an desireous and we are not sure our place as the " loyal opposition" more determined
1r will be any better.
than ever that it is our responsibility as concerned
,ern, in the two years he has and responsible citizens for " four more years." .

not always able to provide as
much information as might be
needed . Ir on occasion . one
beco me s
complete l y
disg runtled wi th a situation , the ·
hest way to clear the air would

be lhrough a meeting with the
proper person in authority . In

this case. the staff or the LRC is
more than willing to listen to
grieva nces and. if va li d, to
correc t the situation .
The
per iodicals dept. is rio exception , and Mr . Seaman's
problem would have r~eived
prompter cons ideration had he

taken it directly to Mrs. Chao or
~!rs. Smith who are to be found
in the periodicals sect ion during
most or the normal working day
17: 45 a .m, - 4:30 p.m.l.

Si nc crel)'.
Kathryn G. Smith
P.S. Ne wsweek, 1968 , as many
magazim.• ,•olumes prior lo 1972,

ma y be found on microfilm .

Goodbye Greeks
To th e Editor :
The s itua tion at hand is a
grave one indeed . Here on our
own campus we are watching a
diminis hing breed grow extinct.

tor. Richard A. Sprague, writes that Cubans
r a second invasion attempt in Guatemala, No
,rida coast, and north of Lake Pontchartrain ,
scheme was halted by President Kennedy.

people." Another reason many
give for not joining a Greek
pledge period . Many times
pledges were physically hurt
performing dangerous actions

In Defense

Of LRC

backers and trainers decided to assassinate

To the Edilor:

I take pen in hand to scribble

lid Chicago prior to Dallas, but these were
White House plans. l

a short missive in reply to
Br uc e R. Beaman ·s lett er
l'Oncernin g the es teemed
Learning Resources Center on

·ost says one or the £our arrested at the
~rgis, alias Frank Angelo Fiorini, alias Edamon{ those q~estioned h.>: the FBI arter the
s ination because or his activ ities." Sturgis
1 widely or his acquaintance with Lee Harvey

lhe UW-SP campus.
Since Mr. Beaman did not
state the lime or day he made
his sojo urn to th e LRC
Periodicals Dept., it is im possible to determine whether

963. When questioned by the FBI, he denied
in Mia mi says: "Until 1967, when I last saw

·t or that band of seedy anti-Castro James
Castro movements and getting money from
1 Californians .. .At one time his Miami house

lete with 20 Millimeter cannons." !Funds for
esident Kennedy are said to have come from

,ssibly without their knowledge or what the
i>
1

se Unit Disclosed - One of the Watergate
McCord Jr., alias Edward Martin, an old

1rs> , a Bay or Pigs trainer, and security
~ction of the President. He is a member of a

or not there was more than one
employee on duty at the time .
Assuming there was only one
person <usu a ll y a student
assis tant) on duty , there a re
several reasons why that person

might nol always be behind the
counter. She lorhe > might be
shelfing bound volumes, putting
out news pa per s, helping a
s tudent
lo cate a
bo und
periodical or current issue.
using the microfilm copier to
make copies or a microfilm for

Ive unit whose job. says the Post. "is to

a student, or helping a student
use microfilm . There is more to
working at periodicals than just

I Emergency Plans

sta nd ing at the counter waiting
ror customers, although waiting
on people is no doubt the major
<.·oncern .
On my numerous ventures
into the periodica ls section , I

1a1s and contingency plans ror censorship or
I in event or war." and operating under the

and Preparedness. The
iled and censorship clamped on by order of
HINGTO N WATCH, South Point Plaza.

o. P.rice: One year atS12 ; six months at 17.
fl Is published twice a month. 24 Issues a

assist me , I hav e been directed
to someone who could .

In regard to Mr. Seaman's

were ordered stopped, several men in these
:?nnedy ." <A t least one private investigation
migres set up a plot to assassinate Mr.

employee has been unable to

ha ve found their staff to be
willing to do their best to help
with any or my problems.
When . on occasion, the student

problem wi th the Xero x
111achine on second floor: The
student assis tant is not a
mechanic, and might have done

considerable damage ir she had
tried to £ix it withcut knowing
how to. The sign on the machine

did not say she would be able to
fix the machine. In ract, s he did
solve the problem in the most
ex pe die nt manner . by ad mi tting that she did not know
what was wrong and then
directing him to another copier
on the first floor. I fail to see
why he had to make "two or
three journeys up and down the
s ta irs to use the Xerox on the
first floor " to copy one article

unless he brough.t lhe article
down page by page. or the

such as walking on glass.
drinking anti-freeze , being
kicked, and so on. In the last

dehumanizing physical abuse to
crea tive beneficial programs. It
is not our intent to put down any
ma n, thus , mo de rn pledge
prog rams are
orientated
around self resoect and con s tructive projects. Such things as
work projects with the actives
a re comm on now .
We now get to the ques tion
that is always asked , what is

Greek lire, and why are Greeks
so particular in whom

they

one group does dances from
many countries , or if five
separa te g roups do dances from
different countri es?
Karl Husch 's answers made
no se nse a nd have not

adequately answered anything
yet Ideally. a group rrom our
own campus should have had
the honor or performing and
welcoming the other groups to
our campus . No matter wha t

Husch says, UAB has not involved the s tudent in his own
campus as much as possi ble .
Sincerely.
l '\\'~SP lnl ern a lion a l Folk
l>an~ers

Bloodmobile
Comes To Campus
The Red Cross Bloodmobile
will be on the UW-SP Campus.
Nov . 14-16. 1972. It will be open
from 11 a .m . - 5 p.m . Nov . 14,

and from lO a .m. - 4 p.m. Nov . 15
and t6.
It will be sel up in lhe Wrighl
Lounge or the Student Union .
As la st semester . we will be
sched uling donors to cut down

well or~anized , has rules and

in the Univers it v Center. Our
campus ha s alW ays met and

towhenyouneedhelpandadvice.
and also buddies to relax and
have a good time with . This is

why !here is a pledge period , to

problems w ith the copier.on the

make

selecled will rurther the ideals
uf the rraternity.

well as assistina lhe students

quality was that poor. And
besides. wha t is the difference ir

the waiting period that has
bee n s u~h a problem in th e past
years. Starting Nov . 8, a sign up
sheet or time lis tings wi ll be

firs! n1>or. he should have tried

functioning and expanding as

consider performing if their

pledge ? A rrat ernit y is a
" brotherhood". as close knit a
union as the bond that holds any
family together. It resembles a
l'om mune in many way s, it is
function s for the welfare or the
l'Dmmon good . This is what a
fraternity is. It ·s frien ds to turn

helped him .
In closing I'd like to say_tha t
lhe em ployees and staff or the
LHC do as good a job as can be
,•xpecled in keeping the library

manager from Milwaukee se t

radical change in the pledge

avoid him . In the latter case the
problem s hould be takeo
directly to the Xerox Corporation as it is not up to LRC

lo rind one of the numerous staff
me mber s who wou ld have

Dancers are also paid for
performances done off campus .
How do you know the other
g roups were the best, when you
apparently are not even aware

yea r or so there has been a

regulations lo abide by, and

Seriously. if he also had

professional? The UW- Folk

programs or fraterniti es and
sororities, a transition from

111achine moved in an effort to

em ployees
to
rer:rimand
111isbeha,·ing Xerox machines .

is: What do you consider as

up the other groups > turned out
to be the worst group there. The
UW-SP Folk Dancers would not

organiza tion is the physical
abuse one must take during his

ennedy's railure lo order ( US> air strikes to
pped on the beach knew no bounds."

besl possible, .. and " the local
g r,oup used the sa me dan cers
for many numbers .··

existence, so now our fraternities and sororities are raced
with this same fate.
I do1:1bt if anyone knows

looking down on the "common

nmunist , anti-Castro plotters constantly

In lhe Oct 27th issue or the
Pointer, Karl Rusch gave an
answer to a Jetter by the UWInternationa l Folk Dancers, as
lo why they weren't involved in
the Hom eco ming activ ities . To
this da te, we are still awai ting
an adeq uate answer.
Rusch s tates things like, "we
were considering professional
entertainment first as being the

ur lhe ca pabililies of the campus
group? The only group the UAB
chose themselves a booking

be done. before a way or life
disappears.
Ma ny feel that Greeks are an
arroganl, snobbish lot, and in
years past I would have agreed
wh ole hea rtedly. Greeks have
pul themselves on pedestals,

1g Fidel Castro down. Their bitterness O\'er

Tu lhl' Editor :
Why are some organizat ions
and departme nt s on this
camp us con tinuall y making
excuses? Cou ld it be because
they are inefficient or trying to
cover somethi ng up?

Just as the bald eagle. and
passenger pigeon fell into non-

thi s recent trend or anti G reek ism, but something must

. links with an extremist Cuban emigre group,
mist Marquis Ch ilds writes or " a hard core of

Awaiting An
Adequate Answer

What we would like to know

exactly what has brought about

ti sta regime in Cuba and is well kno'*f! to the

with .
Sincerely yours
Paul Meixensperger

s ure

the

individ ua l

Through more interpersonal
rela tions ~·e have been trying to
cha nge our image , but We are

still a diminishing breed. racing
exti nction on thi s campus .

unless we can shake off the
rallacious stigma we are atuck

0 11

posted al the Informati on Desk
exceeded our quota , which this
semester ha s been set at 1,700
units.

Donaling blood is one or the
ways to s how you really do care,
so let's have another s uccessful
drive . As last yea r. plaques will
be gi ven to the organizations

which give the mos t blood.
Hemember , you must ha ve
l'a len no longer than four hours
before you' go in . If there are
any questions , please contact

us.

.

Sincerely,
Tom lll'ninger
Alpha Phi Omega (.'halrman
:Ul•sa.&9

Friday,
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Board Of Visitors Organizing
or Visi tors will soon
be es tablished for UW-SP in
order to involve Jay citizens
with the processes of higher
C'ducation and to provide out, idc input on issues affecting
university -comm unity relations.
According to John Ellery.
A l::Soard

,\ssi~tant to the Cha ncellor, th e
Board is in the process of being

organized :

·· wc·re trying to

determine wha t sort or boa rd
11 1em ber would be ab le to make
th e most meanigful contribution
to the university and the
comm unity ."
He ment ioned
industr y, professional groups,
the Chamber of Commerce and

local interest groups as possible
sources of input.

"We .have to decide what sor t
of commu nity repr ese ntation
would be most equitable and
beneficia l to achieve the widest
possible r e prese ntation of
various viewpoi nts .· ·
E ll ery estimated that 10-12
c iti zens will comprise th e
Board. They will serve wi thout
compensa tion for a term of four
years and be ineligible for
immediate rea ppointmen t.
~lceting will be scheduled at
least twice a yea r and called by
the Cha ncellor when necessar y.
Ellery emphasizes that the
relationship will be a dual one.
The University will inform the
lloard on the "state of the
Universtiy with respect to its

111ission " and lh e Board will be
free to raise any questions.
··P resumably. as an advisory
board . they have a wide-open
opj,ortunit y
to
provide
whate ver inp u t they a r c
l·apab le of providing.''
Th ~ Board of Vis itors will
se r ve only in an adv isor y
ca pacity .
"The Chancellor
t·an ' t transfer authority., since he
has both the aut hority and the
responibility for the govern ance
of th e
University:
yet.
know ledgeable advice is an
asse t." Ellery explains .
The Board is predicted to
have most influence in the area
o f community- univ ersity
relations.

DO
YOU
LIKE?

Poetry Reading To Be Presented
University Writers · will
present their third professional
poe try
reading
of
this
semester's series at 8 p.m .
f'riday the 10th of November in
th e Wright Loung e of th e
University center. The reading
reatures
two
we ll -known
111iddle-western po e ts , Dave
Etter . of Chicago and Paul
Zimmer of Pittsburg.
Dave Etter has published two
futl-tength books of poems, Go
Ut'a d Tht' River , and The Lasl
Tra in To Prophitstown which
wo n the Illinois Ce nt e nnia l
Poetry Award. He has a lso

Protection And
Security Report
Editor's note :

;;;~"~~';7;:, :~;

1

01 ~~~o,~irri~e i:i
Prot ec tion
and
Sec urity
rt'garding actions between the
dates or Oct. :w through No\'. t.

October 30. 1!)7:!
Th eft t Alleg ed l Purse co ntaining SB.00 from unlocked
locker Berg Gym. Phy. Ed.
Rtdg .
:\o\'ember I. 19i2
Th e ft
!A ll eged l
bicycle.
Parkleigh Cross Country . white
IO speed . black ta ped handl e
hars. Secured to bike rack west
of th e Learning Resources
t'en ter . Va lue : Aprox im a tely
SB0.00.
qamage to Vehicle · Parked on

for Christmas gift&
Eacll copy hand
drawn. 18x24" or
12x16", $2.
(No onlers after
December 10)
Call:

Mary Zahorlic
341-1162
For Sale: AM-FM
SW-UHF radio, two
speakers, AC-DC
switch, power cord;
earphones, 6 mo. old.
Must sell Call 341-4579
after 5. Ask for .John.

Paul Zimmer is responsible
for two books of poems, The
Hib s or Dealh . and The
ltt'public or i\lany Voices. Last
summer he toured several midwestern rivers with the Pittsburg Woodwind Ensemble.

/'- U~nois

Th e Poin(:r

"Black Portraits"

published two chapbooks (or
shorter books): Strawberries.
and Crabtree's Woman. Etter is
past poetry editor of December
and a past Robert Frost Fellow
in poetry a t Bread Loaf Writer's
Conference . He works as a
feature writer for the Science
Yearbook o f Encyclopedia
Brilanica in Chicago.

Ave .. scratched. r epair
uf damage esti m a ted at $100.00.

Malady Cont.
Greene and the music students
questioned were .against _this
because it would penalize the
dedicated students. They
wouldn 't have the chance to
practice as much as they would
like to.
Another complaint against
the assigning of practice r90m s
was presented in a letter sent to
the Poinler b y Rebecc a
Erlenbach, Music--Teacher
Corps. Erlenbach stated lha t
"this is great for the applied
music s tudents , but where does
it leave the non-music majors minors who have various course
requirements to fill which

1965 Volkswagen
Micro bus
Call 34fil920
after 5:00
Needed : Girl to share
apt. at Village for
second semester.
Call: 341-5879 or
stop In at 321 N.
Michigan, Apt. 7,
anytime after 3:00.

require use of a piano, or
practice room ?"
S~e es tima ted that music
majors-minors requ ired about
530 practice hours a dav. Which
would put the practice rooms in
use 14 hours a day. Which
would leave the rooms open for
a total of 2 hours a day for other
student s and additional practice
time. Her final comment was
tha t "even the bathrooms are
being used for practicing.
Something's got to give."
When asked about the
s hortage and why lhe building
hadn't been built large enough
in the first place, Greene said
that " the problem is nobody 's
fault. You can't build a building
planning on tripling in size. lt
was som et hing that was totally
unforeseen."

Classifieds
LOST: 5 keys on
sllver ring.
Reward!
Call: Gary
222 Hyer Hall
346-4150

Friend of Tony
(Lofty from Britain)

Can 301-261-3054
for his tobacco.

T

·\·

11ts1enhtrgn·s
DOWNTOWN MAIN AT STRONGS
Open Sunday Aftemoons 1-5 tlJ Ch.rfstmu

Top off
with a

turnover.

For Sale: Apt. size
stove, feruler si-J(er
cabinet, 2 15" IBL
si-J(ers, reuonable.

Call 344-0978
Recording SerYlce Strock cam. & reel-toreel tapes professionally
recorded at competiti•e
prices. Call 344-6263
after 4:00 P.M.

Alaskan Malamute
Pu1)8 (AKC)

FOR SALE:

r ea ding poetry to the orchestra 's accompa nyments. He
ha s been manager o f the
U.C.L.A. bookstore. Poet in
Residence of the Chico ca mpus
of the California State College
s ystem, and is currently
Associate Editor of th e
Uni versi ty of Pittsburg Press.
Both of these readers have
s pen t time on the west coast but
fo r some reason have returned
lo th e Midwest where their
poems seem to become more
a uth entic. Each has a good deal
to say about the Midwest as
writing impetus a nd eac h
demo ns trates a good deal of
humor in his readings.

Patchouly and Earth Body Oils7
Patchouly bath oil or shampoa7
Patchouly incense?
Paper lampshades?
India prints?
Pennsylvania Dutch snack treats?
Chocolate mint ice cream sodas?
Dried strawflowen & unusual vases?
Olde Tower Sealing Wax7
Different & delicious scented
candles?
Roam sprays in strawberry, Lime
or many other scents?
See all this and much, much more
by browsing through our unique
store that eaten to YOU!

J'or Sale
Also:
adult male (cheap).

457-6600
Needed: one, two or
three girls to share
apartment at the
VII~

startm,;

.Jan.

321 Mlchlpn, Apt. S.
34Ui671

Valkawagen for sale.
Engine in excellent condition, linkage broken.
'61 or '63. Excellent
for parh. Best offer.
. Call: 344-6163

For S11-le: 1971 Fender
Bassma.n Amp & 2
Alter Lansln,: 15' Bass
speakers • excellent
condition. Contact
Tony at the
Pointer Office.

I

BURGER
CHEF
Family Restaurants

Mel•
et
Dhlsloa

J
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Burch Interview Continued
Pointer : \\'hat r easons do you
set• for lhl· dec lin e or this
1110\'Cmt•nt in the past couple of

Pointer: \\'hat rol e do you, as
a member of thl' Army, ha\'c in
hringing :.1boul world peace?

years·:
Burch:

Daniel Yankelovich

author of The Chunging Values

on campus, recently compiled
3 11 ex tensive surv ey of college
students dealing wit h this very
question . I think most students
will attest to the fact that their
mood has changed from one of
disparity to confusion. Students

have divorced their worries
about the state of the nation
from their personal £ate. In
order to combat frustration and
find con tentment they have
chan neled their feelings inward
where they feel they will have
1
{r~i~de~Vt~ !x~!~i~ni:
in public ·affairs tody is usually
propagated by others · ex·
pectations of them. Students
arc realizing their inabilit y to
bring about their desired
changl' a nd that real · lifC/
problems seldom have the nice,
clear-cut answers that have·
hecn depic ted on the television
throughout their lives; hence,
they are becoming less
ideological less dogmatic in
1he11 beliefs a nd less w11l111g to,
participate m protests Is ti
. h ,
·bl th t • d
poss1 e a stu ents ~r.e mt e
mc~1oatc s tages of r~a li zmg that tl~e11:. conten~por~ n e~ do not
hav e a ll the ans\,ers ·

3

~:~~~;:1t~;~

Puinh•r :

lluw do

)'OU

think

\\Ul'hl l>l'~U:t• will coml' about'!
Burdi: The major problem

confronti ng the world today is
how to 111~1int a in orde r and
peace. War is one of the constant s of history .
I recall
readin~ thal in our 3,000 plus
~ca rs of recorded his tory, Jess
than :!OU ha ve seen no recorded
\\'ar. So I don't believe th at
world peace is exactly
im minent. The con tem porary
struggle is not a co nve ntional
:-:truggle ror real estate. It is
mol'l.' st ruggle for peace by two
opposing methods . The Com·
munists wish to bring about
wor ld p~1cc by destroying our
way of lifl• and rebuilding the
world in the image of Com·
111unism. whil l' the United
States is interested in world
pean· in the " free world"
,_.o ncept. Hcgardless of the fact
that both sides seemingly desire
peace. I personally feel that it is
absurd to hope for world peace
as it is to hope for a ··fair"
prese ntation in most new s
111l•dia. ~1s both the totalitarians
and ac li vists thri ve 011 conflic t.

re:1l:~~':hat th~~~\teJ~~tion~~1! ·
not capable of establis hing
international peace because it
has nu power . Ironically. the

~a~i':nfr~::~~ti~~~t;o;~~;li:~s~
~ et it is irrational in the exer·
cisc bf power . This places the

US and other powerful nations
that arl' in the midst of
negotiations in a precarious
position because it is ·not
feasible to negotiate without
strength. Thus. by the mere
fact that Congress has provided

1~1

~ ~1~Jt~~~;e:.n~,.:e1~:r:61~r~
enter into negotiations. Many
yea rs ago George Was hington
recognized that the best offense
is a good defense that is, if we
arc sufficiently well prepared to
defend our interests, we won't
have to. And defense is lhe key
word in th e statement of the
object ive of the armed forces.
Wea re charged with preserving
the peace and sec urity a nd
providing ror the defense of the
U.S. In addition , the armed
forces . are resl?o ns ibl e..for
suppo rt mg the national policies.
implementing the national
objectives. and overcoming a ny
na lions
responsib le
for
;1ggressivc ac ts that imperil the
peace and security of the ·u.S.
Tiu.· establis hment of our
nationa l policies and objectives.
I might add. arc th e respon:-:ibility of the national leaders
whom you and I elect.

Pointer:

Whal books ha,•e

·" ou ld you
students·?

recomm e nd

recently'~ I' ve read numerous
books this past year, as well as
s ubscribe to "Psychology
Toda y", ··Jntelleet ual Digest",
' 'H a rp e r s''. ''Time '',
Playboy" and "Cal Fancy".
Some of the more interesting
and informative books I have
read recently are listed below. I
recommend a ll of them for
student reading. I might add
some of my favorit a uthors and
poets are H. Hesse, A..Ryand , J .
~teinbeck , K. Gibran, H.
l\lcKuen a nd J . Michener.

1110\°ellH'lll'?

Burch :
I th ink the major
significa nce of the women's
rnove111 ent is in the areas of
t•ducalion a nd vocation. I don't
necessarily buy · th e term
.. women's liberation· · beca use 1
think it implies that we have
been in some type of bondage,
which I don't feel we have been .
I do believe that females have
been di scriminated agains t in
I heir
ed ucationa l
a nd
professional endeavoi-s. I am
very happy to see the military
services move out in this a rea.
In the past yea r I hav e seen
drastk cha nges in the opportuniti es
being
made
avai lable to women
in the
111ilitary ; my )ob is one such

lnformali\'l'
America Faces Dereal • Walt
The C han g in g Values on
Campus · Yankelovich
The i\lanuracture or Madness •
Szasz
Kent State and Why It Hap·
pe ned • Michener
No Exit FrolJl Viet Nam •
'l'hompson../
(. ' dsin in th e Clas sroo m
Sibcnn a n
Pursuit of Lonliness · Slater
lnll·rcstin14 Hea din g
No Language lhtl a Cry . D.

Ambrosi a
The New Centurians .
Wambaugh
Why Am I Afraid to Tell You
What I Am . Powell
Love and Will - May
LT Calley. His Own Story. Sack
The Plague • Camus
The Exorcist - Blatty

LAYAWAY for X-MAS NOWU
System

lo

Burch: What do you mean by

Pointer : \\'hat do you scl' as

Tremendous

ENTERTAINMENT
Every Week Tuesday through Sunday
THIS WEEK

Kristy and T,ina

The Echo Nightcfub
6¥.! miles N.W. of St.evens Point, left off Hwy. 10

Attention 'Students!
Join The

ACTION CLUB

y uu read recently'? Whal books

th,· major s iguiril:ancl' or tht•
\\ Ulllt'll'S

break-through.
Additionally.
women are now permitted to
enroll in the ROTC program
officially at len universities
thoughoul the U.S. It appea rs
that this test program has been
su successfu l that it will be
expanded lo any University
requesting a female program
for next year. Quite likely we
w ill enroll women next fa)) in
our own program here at
Stevens Point. The one thing we
must not lose sight of is the
possible discrimination of men
in th e women's movement. I do
not believe in hiring a women lo
fill a position just because she
is a woman and her presence
sa tisfies a quota that has been
placed on an organization by
l'xtrinsic social pressures. Both
men and women should be
tre ated as ind ividua ls , a nd
judged On individual merit.

'Buys

Monthly Salaries:
President
.$300.00
Vice President ..
100.00
Secretary
25.00
. . . ... . .... . . 20.00
Treasurer
11 Committee Members ...... .
5.00
• Membershlp dues are 50c per month.
• Officers are drawn on 3rd Thursday of ea.ch
month.
• Membership is limit.ed to 2,000.
• Membership cards are available at the University Cent.er and any member of the University Choir.
·

Stop

.

In

ot the
Hoppiett Place In Tawn

GOSH'S BAR
ON THE SQUARE

Live Music
Every Sunday Nite
8:30-1:30

Poul Bentzen c:ind
The Safety Lost String Band
(Blue Gro•1 -

Wednesday
Mite
Specials

'Country)

Women's Drinks 8-12
Men's Drinks 12-2

1/2

PRICE

Poor Mon', Nite Lo1t Monday of bery Month

Sc-lOc BEER

at

THE STEREO SHOP
Carner of 2nd & Clark
344-6020

Superscope A22S Amp
10 watts RMS
s yr. parta

1,

.. $79.95

labor wananty

Superscope R22S Receiver $199.95
20 Watts RMS
S yr. parts "

labor warranty

BSR 310X Turntable ... . $80.00
with Shure M75 C Cartr,.lge
Entec P-8 Speaker .. .. . . . $50.00

BSR 310X Turntable ..... $80.00
with Shure M75C Cartridge ·
Marantz Imperial 48
Speakers .......... . . $118.00

Reg. . .... . $209.95

Reg. . . . ... $397. 95

o ·N LY $159~95 ONtY $319.95
PLUS MANY

MORE

Please Go Away!
Before you go - contact

TP~VEL S'HOP
Next to Post Office
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
Airliaea • Railroads • Shiplines
Chartered ond Sigftheeing Bute,
R1111t-A-Cors •
Hours •
Hotel,
& Rnortw • ALL OVER THE WORLD
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Jobs Cont.
Tierney: Yes , and the student
nust keep in touch with our

office so we can contact them
,..,·hen a job might come up. Our
orfice
provides
lifetime

placement services for all
grad~ates.
Pointer :
llow does
Placl'mt'nl office rind
oprnings·!

10.

1972

History Tutoring

Pointer: Are the applications
kept 011 rile arter graduation ?
\

November

the
job

Tierney:
We are very
aggressive at this U~iversity.
we visit school s uperintendents
a ll over the midwest, promoting
our Education students. In
111any cases, we have developed
a liaison with employers via
direct contact. Employers have
had good .success with the
Stevens Point student. and
frequently call us again .
Through aggressive advertising
.it conventions. and at employer
group meetings , we make
:1dditional contacts and attract
employers ror on·campus in·
lerviews. We also write and
phone employers. reques ting
l'Urrent openings a nd we relay
this information to our seniors
•ind alumni.

Pointer : \\'hat is your total
operati ng budget?
Tierney:
$71,685 . li
$60,940.00 of which constitutes
sa laries for three counselors,
lhrce secretaties and six parttime work s tudy students. The
salaries or the counselors a lso
include their teaching and
faculty "funetions . About 3000
students and a lumni annually
use our services.

Pointf!r: Whal are the s pecia l
1•roblems
you
rac e
in
placement?
Tie me)' : Obviously, there is
a disparity between the number
11£ s tudents graduating annually
and lhe number or appropriate
professional
opportunities
avai labl~ in the market place.

While
our
graduates
traditionally have exceeded
national placemen t figures by a
very healthy margin, each year
it becomes more difficult for a ll
college sludents to locate appropriate Positions. Also, we
attempt to be or some
assistance to students seeking
s umme r employment ; however,
wit h three counselors for 8500
students, one can readily see
1he obvious problems in our
s ummer involvement. We have
also noted a genera l reluctance
on the part or employers to visit
rnllege campuses this year ,
si nce they can avoid the expense and time assoc iated with
anon-campus visitation by merely notifying us that jobs might
be available should the student
,·ontact the employer directly.
Lik e all university depart -·
111cnts. we have been forced to
cut back and hold the line on
expe ns es. due to auster ity
program s and a ge nera l
tighteni ng
of
eco nomic
resources.
Students orten fail to keep in
touch with our offices arter
leaving campus for the sum·
mer. If they have found employment , we need to know thi s
for report purposes and so we
l'an conoequently place con·
centrated emphasis on just
I hose s tudents who are s till
looking for a job. During the
s um mer . e mployers often
phone our offices with an offer
of employment to ce rtain
students and we need to be
ready for- immediate contact
with these students.
Getting he word out to
students regarding such things
as important meetings they
s hou ld attend. job interview
schedules, a nd vacancy info rm ation, is a lways a problem
11n a large university ca mpus.
Anot her problem is getting
s tudents to realize the importance of coming to the
placement offices prior to the
senior year £or answers to many
11£ their questions. Concerns
about major· minor c hoice.

appropriate major for a par·
tifular career. a nd job market
possibilities , and s hould be
taken up beginning with the
l'res.h man yea r.

Family Planning
Counselors Ne.eded
The Family Planning Service
is seeki ng additional volunteer
counselors in order to expand
its services an d hours. The only
prerequisite is an age of 21 or
marriage as your status. In·
dividual cpmmitment will be for
three hours counseling per
month. Training sessions will
be evenings or November 13, 20,
and 'rl at 1132 A Main Street,
above the City Newstand. If
interested, please contact Ilona
Rouda . 341-2067 arter 5 p.m.
weekday evenings. Materials
wi ll be provided.

law School Test
To Be Given
The Law School Admission
Test will be given on the Stevens
Point Campus on December 16,
1972. Individuals interested in
taking the L.S .A.T . should
contact the Counseling Center
t in Nelson Hall ) immediately
for application materials .
Deadline for receipt or com. pleted applications in Princeton, New Jersey, is November 24.

Psychology Club
To Meet
There will be a Psychology
Club social gathering in the
Gridiron at the University
Center Wednesday, Nov. 15,
beginning at 7:30. Dr. Wayne
Lerand and Dr. Walter Pohl will

be discussing and answering
questions about their new
courses being offered in the
second se mester. Dr. Lerand
will be teaching a course
dealing with techniques or
counseling and psychotherapy.
Dr. Pohl will be introducing his
new c lass which is concerned
with neurophysiology.
This
informal gathering is operi to a ll
who might be interested.

Pointer Staff
Editor:
Sports Edito,.:
G.E, Rutkowski Larry Gilman
,\ ssociate Editor: Secretaries:
ennifer Urban Lynn Roback
\ ssistant Editor: Shelly Laska
at Soli e
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.\cl\' r.i:usmg' Jane Sadusky
·\ ss istant:
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Rhody Jakusz
Tony Menzer
Hr1uu-tcrs:
Rich Hagar
Ca rol Cartwright
T,•thnical
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Dan McGlynn Audrey Robran
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Steve Okonek Jane Weigel
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BUCK
~l\tb
lanttrn
NIT~

atilt

Now at the Red Lantern on Monday~ You Can
Eat Your Favorite Medium or Large Pizza and
Receive One Buck Off. So Save Your Appetites
for Monday Nights at the Red Lantern.
ACROSS FROM
CAMPUS

DINING ROOM
ONLY

ON
ISA DORE

Available
Phi Alpha Theta is again
offering a tutoring service for
survey courses in history.
Students should sign up on a list
by the door or 318 COPS. They
should indicate their name,
telephone numb er and the
:cou rse number or area in WtiiCh
they need help.

\}TILEJolJ
DBINIING
ESTAIUSBMENT

·ROLLING

STONES
IN
CONCERT
Brought to you by
the
Blaine General Store
EPI Speakers
from

The 51ereo lhop
FRIDAY,
'N ovember 17

little Joe's
Drinking
Establishment
All 'Lines of
Insurance

-•-

Special Student
Auto Rates
University
l.n surance
Center
2125 51rn1 Avenue

Y2 block from Carnpu1
344-3599

9-5 Mon.-Fri.

SECOND
STREET
GYM MILL

Bmer fuddpuden
Rapid Rabb.ff
1338 2nd Street
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Sl• ngs lock l.ec lure Series:
10:45 a.m.,
Hoon, 125 C.C. Paul J . Welzel , reg ional
representative ror Genera l Motor's public

re la tions office in Chicago, will address the
populat ion-environmen t class on the topic of
'" Air Pollution and the Automobile.''
Con g1·ega lion Ue th Israe l: 7 p. m . Sabba th
Services. Co ngregation Beth Israel. 1475
ll'aler Street. The Oneg Shabbal <fesliviliesl
will be at 7:30 p.m . in the home of Al and
. Bon nie llloom . Hwy 10, WoodJand Acres,
Town or Hull 676. 344-2490.
Sl ' N IJ A Y , l':0 \' Ei\l UEH I ~

Nt•wma n Uu i\'e rs ily P a ris h : Saturday 4 :00
and 6:00 p.111 .. Newman Chapel. Su nday 10:00
Newma n Chapel, 11 : 15 a.111. and 6:00
p.n1. , Cloister Chapel, Maria Drive. Weekday
111asscs, Tuesday thru Friday, 11 :45 a.m . and
5:45 p.m .
l.ullu.· ra u St ud e nt t 'ummu nity:
Ser vice
wi th tuchar ist. Sat urday 6 :00 p.m. a t Peace
Ce nter; Sun day , 10 :30 a.111. a t Peace Center,
l\'la r ia Dri ve a nd Vi ncent Street. The fil m " Is
It Always High t to be High t" will be shown aL
lhl' services.
Unih'd l'h urch of l'hr ist : 1756 Dixon Street,
Sunday worsh ip 10:00 a .m .
SL. P;.rnl' s l 1nitcd Me thodi st l'hurc h : 600
Wils hire Blvd . Sunday wo rsh ip 9: 15 a nd to:45
a.m. tB us pickup : Steiner-10:20, Delzell10:24. Sch111eeck lc-t0:28, Walson-10:32 .
ltuach-10:361.
F ra m,· t\ lc mor ia l Unit ed Presbyter ian
(.'hu rch : 1300 Ma in Street. Sunday wor ship
9: 15 and 10:45 a.111.
( 'hurc h uf th e Int ercess ion !Episcopa l):
14 1i Church Street. Sunday mass 9:00 a .m .
and 5: 15 p .111 . Friday mass 5:15 p.111. ( $.35
s upper a fter Friday mass>.
:J p.m ., Science
Plam•la rium SC'ri es:
Buildin g. "Roots of Astronomy- The Oldest
Science," na r rated by Dennis Kolins ki.
Arts and Lec tu res : 8 p.m ., l\·l ic helse11
t ·onccrt Ha ll , Fine Ar ts Buil di ng . Dino Ciani,
pianist. It a li an Virtuoso on debut tour .
11.m . ,

i\ 10~1>,\ \', 1\:0\' EM UE H 1:1
ll om r Ee.· l'lub l\l l'etin g: 6:30 p.m ., COPS

Cafeteria . Oues. $2a year , must be in by Nov .
11 . P lans will be made for the Christmas
part~ and sty le show.
Fa m ily Pla nn ing St-nice: 7:30·10:00 p.m .,
11 :J:t A. !\lain Street. above City News Sta nd.
The first training sessio n for vol unteer
l·ounsclors for the FamilyPlanning Service.
II is unc of the three sess ions on consec utive
l\londa ys .
'l'l'ES ll ,\\' , 1-0\ ' E~IIIE lt I>

Uni\' cr sity F ilm Sociel)': 7 a nd 9 p.m .,
Auditorium. l\lain Bui lding. ··Casablanca .· ··
s 1udl'11l Hl'cita l : 8 p.m ., l\'lichelsen Concer t
ll a ll , Fi ne Arts Buil d ing. Jerome Koles ki.
l'larincl : a nd Ter ra nce Kaw leski, percuss ion.
Al'co111paniment will be prov ided by
Haymond Luedeke, pia no ; Edi th Will. pia no:
Thoma s Gorr. trombone ; Den ni s Svendsen.
percuss ion , and Jo Ann Dill ie. piano.
\l t-: ll:-.ESD A\' , NOVEMIIEH 15
Point er Hi fh• a nd P is tol Club l\l eeling: 6:30
p . 111 . • l'ntrance to student Services Building
uH Fremont Street. Open to a ll students and
lacult y. Transportalion provided to Whi ting
Hi fie a nd Pis tol Range . Equipment provided
a nd l'Xpc rt instruction in marks manship
available.
Pt•rc.·ussiou E nse m bl<' Co ncer t : 8 p.111 .,
l\ lkhclscn Conce rt Hall , Fine Arts Building.

T lll 1 1C SI> ,\ \', NO\' EM BE H Iii

Lut hera n Stud ent Choi r P ra ctice: 7 p.111.,
P eace Ca111 pus Center. Prac tice ror next
,, eek 's celebration .
U\\'.SP NEWS
. i\rl Ex:hibitiou Se ri es: An exhibit or ar ts
and narts of the Arizona Indians will open
Sunday. Nov . 12, in the Edna Carlsten
(;allcry, Fine Arts Building . It will run
through Dec . 8.
l.t•a r ning Hesources l'e nter Tha nksg h·ing
ll ours : The hours of operation for the
I. earni ng Hcsourc es Ce nter during the
Thankgi ving recess 1972. are :
Wl·dncsday. Nov . 22, 7:45 a .m . to 4:00 p.m.
Thursday tThanksgiv ing ), Nov . 23. Closed .
Friday. Nov . 24 , 8:00 a .m. to 4:00 p.m .
Saturday, Nov . 25. Closed .
Sunda y. Nov . 26, 6:00 p.m . to 10 :30 p.111 .

6" Ir yo u arc int erested in purchasi ng an nounccml'nts. you a re to pla·ce your order
t h rough Emmon's University Store 011
Isadore Street. In the past the cost has been
S.25 each.
i . No tickets will be issued. There wi ll be
adequate space for a n un limi ted number#of
gues ts.
8. You and your g ues ts arc invited to attend
l'o m mcnc e m e nt Brunc h immedia te ly
preceding the program .in lh e Wisconsin
Hoom of the Universit y Center. Serving from
10 :45 to 1 :00 - Pr ice $2.10 per person
(payable at the door !, Call or send nu mber of
reservations to : Alumni Office, Old Mai n, 346·
4127.
i\11,lrn Ph i Omega Bloodmobile: The Red
t 'ross llloodmobilewill be on campus Nov. 14·
16. It will be open from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m .
Tuesday , Nov. 14 and from 10 a.111. to 4 p.m .
Nov . 15 and w in the Wrigh t Lounge or the
St udent Union.
To aid in the dona ting
procedure a sign·up sheet wil l be posted a t the
information desk in the Student Uniori .
He111e111bcr you m ust have ea ten no la ter tha n
fo ur hours before you donate.
Luth l·1·a 11 Student Retrea t : Friday a nd
Sa turday, Nov. 10 and 11, Episcopa l Hetreal
House in Sherry. Leave fr om Peace Center
ii:30 p.m . to Saturday late after noon. Th is
retrea t is for s tudents who are interested in
do in g 111ore planning for the Lutheran St udent
Community, .although other activities are
plan ned besides " plann ing. " If you are in·
!cres ted. g ive Hon Balko, 106 Smith Hall , ext.
1398, a ca ll or Pastor Schneider al 344-0034.
His tory Gradua te Exa m : The Depar tment
uf History Grad uate Exam will be held on
Dec . I in Room 216 COPS from H p.m . All
who wish to ta ke the exam m ust register with
H. H. Zieger. 409 COPS. ext. 3347, on or before
November 28.
Gold Mass : The a nnua l "Gold Mass" will be
held on Dec . to a l 6:00 p. m . in SL. Stan's Upper
Chu rch . Please reserve this da te. Deta ils to
fo ll O\\' in the comi ng weeks.
l\: ulify L. H.C. if LU ca rd is mi ssing: The
I.ea rn ing Hesources Center would li ke to
remind students tha t they are respons ible for
all ma terials checked out on their 1. 0 . card .
II your J. D. ca r d is lost. misplaced or s tolen.
please no tify the main circul ation desk of the
Learning Resources Center. ext. 2540
lnl ra mura ls-J-Ma n Holid ay UB: There is
s till roon1 for twentv teams. If inter ested .
pick up i,;ntry Sheet in Hoom 103 by Tuesday.
Nov . 14.
l\lid·\'t•a r l 'omm ence m enl :
I. Fill out application fo r gradua tion and
return to Hecords Office <Most of you di d this
at the tim e you registered.) II you did not, !ill
,me out now . You can do this at lhe Hccords
Office in the St udent Ser vices Building.
2. Pay degr ee fee at Cashiers OHice.
Eve ryone m us t pay this, whether or not they
go through the commencement cerem ony.
$11.50 Bachelor's Deg ree. $12.50 Maste r 's
lkgree. Ht· s un· lo sa ,·e the r eceipt this is
necessary to pick up your cap and gown.
:i. Caps a nd Gowns arc to be picked up in
tlw Turner Room , University Center. between
l ll-c. l l · DL-c . 15, from 8:00 to 11 :30 a.111 . daily .
tThis is the only time they are available.! II
you ca nnot pic k yours up , have someone else
get it for you . They wi ll need : 11) Degree fee
rece ipt. 12) Your head size. and 13) Your
height. You will keep your cap and gown . if
~ ou arc receiving your Master 's Degree you
111us t return the hood.
4. Commencement Ceremonies will be held
011 Sunday, Dec. 17, a t 2:00 p.m . in the Quandt
t;ym.
5. Hch ca rsal is scheduled for Wed nesday, •
Dec. 13. at 4 :00 p.111 . in th e Wisconsin Hoo m of
the University Cen ter. If you absolutely
t·a nnot attend, be sure to get all the detai ls
rro111 anothe r student~

I. D. Information
Th e Learning Hesourccs
Center would like to remind
s lud c nt s
that
they
arc
responsi ble for all materials
d1 c.-cked out on their I.D. card.
If your I.D . card is lost.
111isplaced. or s tolen . please
notifo,· llw main circ ulali on desk
u f the Learning Hc so urc cs
Cent er. 1-:xt. 2540.
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ss,soo to s10,ooo
PER YEAR
PLUS FRINGE BENEFITS
Why toke o slow job in a slow job market?
We need men with the kind of intelligence,
motivation, responsibility and drive that
spells leadership.
And we're willing lo pay for them.
If you've got the ability, the Novy hos the
job - os on officer aboard ship, on a staff,
or in a pilot's seat; ''
Fringe benefih are superior to most in_
business or government.
Talk to us. Maybe we're your kind of
people.

Contact LI. Chutk Youngvorst on
Campus in the Student Union
Nov. 9-10 - 9 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

COLLEGE AVENUE GROCERY
The Vineyard
1651 CoHege Ave.
341-0750

SPECIALS
Old Mil.
Schlilz
Old Style ••
MaH

16 oz. 6-pks.
16-oz. 6-pks.
16 oz. 6-pks.
16 oz. 6-pks.

$1.15
$1.33
$1.33
$1.38

Call us for delivery
for . the dorms too!

AFGHANISTAN VEST

Chamois leather ouhide with very long
haired goot and 1heeps wool inside.
Foney hand embroidered.
Worn by men and ladies.
Our Reg. $29.95

5

HUNTERS' CORNER
OPEN EVENINGS Ul 9
• • • & •• •• •
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St. Michael's Hospital Cont.
St. l\:l ichael's has an opera ting budge t of
about 5.8 million for the next year. The
hospita l ge ts no sta te or federal monies nor
large cont r ibu tions. The money comes from

t·omc to th e hospital for tests. To help this
idc.i. in December. the hospital will open a

patients fees paid -by themsel\'es or their

need ex tensive medica l ca r e. It will be used

insurance compa ni es. outpatient services.
a nd wo rk done for other hospitals which they
pay for .

for patie nts who ,iced tests, m inor surger y or
a re not acutely ill .
St. Mi chael's has several programs in
coopera tion with CW-SP. One or these is
Communicative Disorde rs. Trained persons
from the un iversity go to the hospital to assist
patien ts with speech and hearing problems
and outpatients are sent to the University 's
l·entcr fo r Communicative Disorders in the'
COPS buildi~g . Other prog ra ms in conjunction with the university are an undergraduale dietetic intern program ; audi o,·isua l programs a re prepa red by the
uni versity ror St. Michael's ; copperation with
lhe work-s tudy program; copperation with
th e M</!:lical Technologis t program : and the
l>cvcld'pmcnt al Disabilities program .
The hos pital also works with the Stevens
Point Area Vocat ional-Technical school in
providing the clinical facilities ror their
L .P.N. nurses program.
All the university Health Center physicians
a re on the staff at St. Michael's a nd the
hospital provides laboratory and radiology.
fac ilities £or the Health Center.
fn1 }Je past there have been complaints that
studen ts had a hard time getti ng into the
ei11ergency room at the hospital. tr no im mediate care is needed a person must give the
nam e or their doctor and the hospital w9uld
contact him to come to the hospital or give
instructions. 1£ the doctor cannot be reached ,
Ihere is a doctor who is on call every day , and
he would be contacted.
Since, in the past, Dr. Johnson was the only
doctor for 8,000 students he could not be
always ava ilable a nd many loca l doctors who
wou ld be on call did not like to co me to the
hosp ita l for a student who was intoxicated or
had so me oth er minor problem.
s ·u t. Sister Roseann said, this is a thing of.
th e past. Since there a re now three university
doctors , they take turns being on call for
university stude nts broug~t to the emergency
room a nd every student who comes to the
emergency room will be seen by a university

Sister Hoseann stat ed that the cost to stay

a l St. i\l ichael"s is reasonable because
salar if's a re not as high as a t larger instilutions and the hospital tri es to keep expcnditures down. She sta ted tha t room rat es
at St. i\lichael 's arc S20-30 below other
hospitals in me tropolitian areas.
Some charity patients a re a lso accepted at
the hospital but paying patie nt s are not
charged more to make up the dirrerence.
Sister Hosea nn said that charity patients
were just less income for the hospital.
Another way St. Michael 's keeps cost down
is the sharing or services or other hospitals in
t he area, particularly sharing equipm ent
which is the most expensive ract in health
l'are.
Sister Roseann said that she would like to
think that St. Michael's is not typical of other
hos pit a ls in the a rea . that ii is better. She
noted lhat St. Michael's does the HemoDialysis for lh e area; most or the lab work £or
lhe area; some radiology wo rk ; has the
Development a l Di sab iliti es department
which serves 11 area counties; and th e
hospita l ha s increased its Registered Nurse
and Licensed Practical Nurse staff to a lmost
do ubl e. making fin e nursing service
avai lable.
She attributes much ·or St. Michael's ad,·ancemcnt to President Lansing, who she
says has great foresight to see the needs of the
area a nd obtain qualifi ed people to £ill these
needs.
One or the new ideas Sister Roseann sees a t
St. Michael 's is more home-management
whe re trained people go into a patient's home
to provide services for him or her. This would
a llow pa tien ts to go home earlier and the cost
wo uld be low.
_
Another new area is preventive medicin e
whic h includes encou raging people to get
frequent checkups a nd urging people to

......
·mlllll!!Jll/Df.
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accept their doc tor 's recommendation to
new minimal care unit for people who do not

"Fresh At A Flower &
Germ-Free 1ft Just
One Hour"
~!;""on~ he:,:-~~

Watch ond Listen for Different Weekly Specials

POIHTllt

PLAIN COATS ••• $1.59
Coupon good Friday, Nov. 10, Saturday, Nov.11 and Monday, Nov.
IS. Present coupon with Incoming
order.
Ii

Open Doily 1 o.m. • 6 p.m.
257 Di¥ision St.

doctor.
fn recent years there has been rumors or a
new student health center being built in
conjunction with St. Michael's hospital.
Sister Hoseann s la ted that the university has
not yet approached the hospita l with a
proposa l lo.this matter although it has been in
the talking stages.
But , she said, St.
i\ lichaer s would ravor this idea greatly.
Sister Roseann said the hospital has solved
most or its starri ng problems and is running at
full sta r£. She said, though , Iha! more highly
qua lified personnel could be added to provide
the best service for the patients a nd the
hospita l does hire because or the turnover in
star£.
Better parking (acilities is one area Sister
Hosean n said is a needed improvement a nd
she would a lso like to see a rew more
specialis ts added to the staff.

.................
Mar~h Of Dimes
Wallcathon To Be Held
The Stevens Point Chapter of
Phi Beta Lambda , the National
Business Fraternity , and the
area Fu ture Business Leaders
or America a re sponso ring a
Ma rch of Dimes Walkathon . It
will be held on Saturday,
November 11 with registration
beginning at 7:30 a .m . at
<:oerke Field . The walk will
officially get under way at 8:30
a .m . and will be nrteen miles
with five checkpoints a long the
route.
The purpose or the walk is to
help in the fight aga inst birth
defects a nd to aid children
a lready a Hli cted wit h the

disease. All funds raised from
lhe Walk will go to the March or
Dimes Program in birth defect
resea rch, direct patient aid,
pre- nata l care, a nd public and
professional education .
Hegistration forms may be
picked up a t the dorm desks or
i II th e Bus iness Education
Department, Rooms 333, 336
a nd 4511 of the Class r oom
!'ent er. 1£ you have any further
questions or would like rurther
information call :
Barb Crook 341-4144
Handy Ka fser :344-8753
<:ary Swanson 341 -2360
i>cbbie Teske :J46-2851

..............................
!J 1972 Jos. Schli tz Brewmg Co.. Milwaukee and other 2rea t cities.

Six bulls are
better than
one.

Fridoy1 1 o.m.-8 p.m.
344-5277

Hot Chocolale
Time At

ROBBY'S
only

l Sc

•-Robby$®
treats you like a guest

Nobody makes malt liquor like Schlitz. Nobody.
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Su_p erpickers Back The

.

By Lynn Sulliva·n a nd !\'like
Ila berm an
cast week, we finally got
down to business, as we missed

a measly three games. . As
usual, the Ureen Bay Packers

screwed us again.

We're get·

ling sick and tired of the Pack

crossing us up, so we sent a
letter to Dan Devine explaining
to him how the Pack wrecks our
record week after week. If he
doesn 't straighten up and fly
r ight, we'll start giving the
Pack the dreaded New England

treatment.
The Falcons are another team
that has to start shaping up.
We'Ve been missing too many of

the Atlanta games, and the
Falcon loss to the Rams was not

appreciated.
Finally, there was the annual
Oakland-Kansas City bloodbath. Except for the final score,
the game went pretty much

according lo script. as two
players were ejected for
fig hting, and Marv Hubbard
once aga in demonstrated how
he hates Kansas City. Unfor.

l un ate ly. Lamonica
was
useless. and Snake Stabler ran
out of time trying to bail
Oakland out.
We predicted that we would
have about ten correct. and we
would have hit it right. on the
bullon if the Ca rdinals had
cooperated by kicking . a game
win nin g field goal against
Philly.
Here is the way we see week
number 9.
G HE EN
II,\ Y
0\ EH
CII ICAGO - The Bears have a
bunch or running backs but no
quarterback. The Packers have
made belie\!ers out of us, at
least ror this game. Pack by 7.
SAN FHANCISCO O\'EH
HAI.TIMOH E . The Colt 's zone
defense is ineffective without a
good pass rush. and Baltimore
doesn't ha ve one with big Bubba
out. Ste\!e Spurrier or even
Alfred E. Neuman cou ld pick it
apart. San Francisco by 10.
.
J ETS onm BUFFALO . A
few years ago , Namath threw
se.ven touchdown passes in a
Jets-Bills game. Unfortunately,
four of them went lo Buffalo
defenders. This year, however,
111ost of those Buffa lo defenders
arc gone, so the Jets should
rack up a lot of points through
the air . Jets by 17.
HAMS OVEH DEN VEIi . The
Broncos arc hitting their a nnual
slump, while Los Angeles s till
ha s the man who mad e
acupuncture famo us , Roman
Gabriel. Two colleg.e coac;hes
go at it jn this one, with the guy
from UCLA winning. Hams by

get lo watc h professional
football is when team s come in
for the Super Bowl.
OAKLAND OVEH BENGALS
· Cincinalli is in shock a fter
Pittsburgh got done with them ,
and they'll never recover in
time for the mean Raiders.
lles ides, Oak.l and always beats
Cincinatti team s in big gamesremember the World Series?
EAGLES O\"EI\ llO USTOJ'l •
This hurts. Nothing is harder in
s uperpicki ng than choosing the
Eagles to win. However, we
can ' l pick the Oilers, no matter
how much we might want to.
Philadelphia by I.
DALLAS OVEII CA IIDI NALS
· If the Cards couldn ' t do better
than a lie with P hilly, you can't
ex pect them to beat th e
Cowboys. Dall as by 14.
S,\N
DIEGO
OVEII
( ' l ,E\ ' ELANl> · The Browns a re
running right into the hottest
c1 uarterback around , John Had.I .
Had l threw four fo urth quarter
touchdown passes in the last
game against Dallas. If he can
keep his s trin g going, t he
Cha rgers will score 112 points.

Pack

WASIII NGTON
OVEII
I.JANTS - Some of the key Giant
players are injured, so the over
the hill gang should easily
dispose of the rest of them.
Again, we think we have at
least ten righ t. A Steelers upset
should make the week a good
one.

Physics Society
To Meet
The Societ y of Physics
St udents will have a meeting
Thursda y, November 16, at 6:15
in room A- 109 of the Science
Build ing. Dr. Monica Bainter of
the Physics Depar tmen t will
speak on th e recent Optics
J\le e ting in San Franc isco,
California , a nd a movie on
lasers will be s hown. Refresh·
ments and a social hour will
follow the meeting. Everyone is
invited. All Physics majors and
minors and Genera l Science
majors and minors are
especiall y urged to attend.

UETHOIT O\'Ell VIKI NGS·
\Ve don't ha\!e a ny great reason
for picking th e Detroit Lions, so
we' ll do it out of respect for Vet
Pat O'Do nnell , who sticks with
all professional Detroit team s
no matter who they play.
STEEI.EHS OVEH KA NSAS
('ITY - This will be the upset of
lhe week . The Steelers looked
tremendous against Cincinatti,
whi le Kansas City wil l be down
after their big win over
Oakland. Steelers by 7.
MIAM I
OVEII
NEW
ENGi.AND • The Dolphins will
remain undefeated , because
Howard Twilley is still over
there cheering them on . The
Patriots won't have their voca l
fans from Vermont and Con·
necticut on hand to back them .
M~;~AbJT~- O~ER SAINTS After the Rams· - wi n over
Allanta, Falcon Coach Van
Bracklin said his Falcons will
win the NFC Western Division.
That's a bunch of hogwash, but
they will get by New Orleans.
The onl_y time Louisiana !ans

ENTE'RTAINMENT
Every Friday & Saturday

WHITING MOTOR HOTEL
Collegemasfer Policyholder
of the Week
Scott Mischnick
Scott Is a senior from
Marinette majoring in
communications.
Whlle attending UWSP Scott has been a
member of the University Activities B o a r d
and works part-time for
WSPT. Scott has reigned for two years u uwSP's pool shooting champion.
After graduating in May, Scott plans t.o attend
graduate school.

Colleaemaster Reps
Fidd.ifJ' Unioo .Life

loouna«Co.

Bill Hensley
Cindy Luberda
Mike Derer
Don Bergman
Jim Vallin

Record Sale
1200 Records go on sale
PRICES START AT s1.29

0

10.
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WHERE!

UNIVERSITY CENTER
UNIVERSITY STORE

"ii<tf

WHEN!

MONDAY, NOV. 13th

·WHEN
YOU

m•

KNOW

ITS FOR

LOlll:LIU 125 0

Wl:DDINO •fllNQ

KEEPS.
Love.
captured forever,
,n the beau11lul
br1lhance ol
a perfect diamond
Keepsake .
the perfect sy mbol
ol your
special love.

•ONAfA 1400

io.000

ALSO \ISO TO le TS

.....................
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

f:1~~:i:; r~?/.?'tJ:°!~·~:~~;d"~~\!:•'qf1~9:~:,m:t,:t:nT:tJ2~~'."q··f:;

N,mtJ-----------------Addr,n------------------

. Cil~------ - - -'CO.- - - -- - - St,t,

A~LLO 1 '1110 TO

z• .'1s

.

Zip_
·---

KEEPSAKE DIAMO ND RI NGS . BOX ClO, SYRACUSE . N .Y.

1)201

, tN LANOI A " 5 0 TO 2 100

Wl:OOINO IUNO :,,. 1,

JUDO 1300

WEDDING l'IINO ISO

Say u1 love you" in a special way ... with a
Keepsake diamond ring. Perfect quality, trade-in
value and protection against loss. There simply is no
more special gilt than a Keepsake.

~ p s a . k ea

GRUBBA•o DJEwtiERs
DIAMONDS OUR SPE<IALlY
968 MAIN ST.

)

Pointers First Win:
By Tim
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Victory Over Superior .

\

S ulli ,•an and

Larry (;itm~rn

down bomb. Superior led. 14 to
10.
That set the stage for the Dick
Butkus of WSUC football , the
Pointe rs' Mi ke Blasczyk .

Saturday. November 4, 1972.
will be a date to remember in
Stevens Point for a long time to

Superior wa s soon on the move

c.:omc. The impossible dream

again, a nd Balsczyk decided to

finally came through . The UWSP football team won a football
game . The Pointers squashed

the Superior Yellowjackets. 3123 at Goerke Field.

the Pointers on.
Confetti
rilled the stadi um . Several
, tudent groups bellowed their
home-made
cheers ,
occasionally drowning out both

the Pointer cheerleaders and
th e pub li c add r ess system .
Every good play by the Pointers
was followed by a roar which
could be heard way down on the
:-qua re. Clearly, the Pointer

fa ns had come to back the team,
.ind they definitely Jet Superior
it. A casual observer
would have thought it was the

know

Super Bowl.
~

By winning, the Pointers
snapped one of the worst losing
records in modern day sports.
The last time the Pointers won a
game was on Novermber 7,

t970. when they whipped River
f'alls. They played t9 other
games in between victories .

Coach ~Jonte Charles said,
"This game showed me that this
learn is coming along, but we
s till made a thousand different
mistake$ ."

Maybe so, but if that's the
tase , Superior must have made
a million . As far as turnovers

go. the Pointers fumbled three
times a nd matched that with
lhree interce ptions, while
Superior fumbled once and
threw six interceptions.
Neither team Was quite sure

The Pointer defense seriously retards the
forward movement ol a Superior back, in the
Pointers first victorv this season.
who the win ner would be, as the

lead changed hands a total of
five different times.

The pointers drew first blood
in the game, as Pat Robbins
nailed a 29 yard field goal in the
The initial
first quarter.
quarter ended with Point on top
:1-0.
Superior took the opening
kickoff a nd moved to their own
34. Yellowjacket quarterback
John Torzewski then passed .to
Jerry Uchytil, but the throw
was picked off by Robbins, who
returned it to the Superior 39.
Pointer quarterback Mark
Olejniczak immediately hit
tight end Bill Hamilton with a
strike to the 14. On the next
play. split end Joe La Fleur was
open a ll alone in the end zone for
a bout
ten
seconds,
but

Olejniczak just barely overthrew him . Two plays later,
Robbins had to settle for his
first period field goal.
Late in the second quarter,

the Pointers got on the board
again. A Yellowjacket punt
gave Point the ball on its own 4
yard line and it was from there

that the Pointers put together

Women's Field Hockey
The Poi nt Women's Field
Hockey team , coached by Mary
Jo Mullen , completed its season
last weekend at Oshkosh in the
Midwest College North Hockey

Northern Michigan University
by a score of 1-0. NMU's goal
was scored in the first half, but ·
Point was unable to capitalize

on 5 penalty shots in succession.

Tou rnament.

Point Jost its opening game to
Concordia , 2-1. The only goal
was scored by Barb Deichl.
Concordia 's winning goal

trickled into the cage with only
40 seconds left in the game.
The Pointer regrouped forces
and fought Northern Illinois
University to a 0-0 tie. Both

These games gave Point an 87-5 record for the season. The
Pointers scored a total of 34
while allowing thei r opponents a
total or 20 points.
Out of the 14 teams participating in the MWCN tourney. two teams of the best
players plus honorable men-

teams had sever~! opportunities

tions were selected to represent

to score but were unable to gef
past strong defences.
Point's last game was Jost to

the MWCN conference at
sectionals in C'edar Falls, Iowa,
this weekend.

lntramurals
by Jerry Long

TD each for South .

Last week saw the beginning
of inter -leag ue playoffs to

Gary Wandt scored two TDs for

determine the campus touch

football champions.

In this

series, the individual league
champions will play each other
In action last week, the
rollowing results were reported
to the Pointer:

Baldwin 2 South squeaked out
a win over H~nsen 2 North . 14 to

12. Tom Rausch of North scored
2 TDs. Tom Hercul es and Jody
ltogers of South each scored a
TD .
The game-w inning
margin was provided by Steve
Albers who scored on a twopoint conversion attempt.

Hyer 2 East defeated Smith 3
South. 20 to t6. Dave Oldenburg
a nd Tim Stanczak scored one

remaining, Superior fans began

cha n fi ng , " Remember
Oshkosh! The hometown crowd
quickly took care of that by

clown the right s ideline for a
Pointer touchdown . Robbins '
extra point made it 17-14.
Superior wasn't about to let

almost every Pointer play .
People
were
dancing
everywhere in the aisles, urging

Gary

Messick scored one TD , and

i,;a;~-r roughs 2 West roll~ over
Pray ~ East 28-0. Dennis Riddle
or West scored on TD himself

and passed to Ron LaFond.
llick Retzlaff, and Bob Berger
£or a TD each.

Knutzen t South blanked Sims
:1 North 12 to 0. Leon Vanclerhoer and Steve Arnoldussen
scored one TO eac h for South .
The Poin ter was unable to
lea rn who' scored in th e
following games. Burroughs 2
West continued it s win nin g
ways with a 14·8 victory over

Delzell 3 North.
Watson 4 West romped , over

Knutzen t South 30-12.
ROTC defeated Phi Sigs 18-12.

Poin t off the hook . The
Yellowjackets took the ensuing
kickoff and marched 64 yards

their longest drive in over two
years . .
Pass completions to Kim

Chattier .
La Fleur.
and
Hamilton moved the ball all the
way· lo Superior's '.rl . Fullback
Joe Farmer's five yard run and
a pass lo Ken Golomski found
Point resting at the 14. Stevens
Point then sent out a bunch or

for anot her touchdown. The
payorr came -when Torzewski

agai n found Uchytff for a 27-

Fred Biletnicorr in disguise.

\' ou see, Point had yet to unveil
it s secret weapon, Ben Breese.

themselves on Superior's 15. A
pitchoul to Breese gained nine

lercepted a Pointer pass 'and
Ten

plays

later,

Superior

scored . as fullback James
Rogers carried for a 3-yard
touchdown. That made it 10-7.
The

Pointers

came

out

throwing in the second half of
" Dad's Day", but Olejniczak
was intercepted by Myron
Wirtala . That set up the
Yellowjackets· second touch-

which

lasted

five

minutes, due to some timeouts .
The Pointers were not to be
denied , and neither were the
rans .
Stevens Point finishes .US.
season tomorrow with a game

against Eau Claire.

Grid Scores
Stal• Colleges

The Pointers rerused to panic,

regardless if Superior had
Uchytil , who some think was

was going to blow Superior right

gave Superior the ball on the 43.

victory

regained the lead 21-17.

" jack of all trades from Ger-

park ,
the
Uchytil in-

sta rting a loud countdown to

yard scoring s trike. Superior

receivers , and the blocking held
up long enough for Olejniczak to
rifle a touchdown pass to
Lafleur. Robbins' Pat made
score 10-0.
·
Just when it looked like Point
out
of
the
\' ellow jacket 's

for a safety . The game for all
practical purpose was still up
for grabs.
The overflowing crowd took
· care of the rest. With a minute

take the game into his own

three limes during the game.
After he ca ught th e ball ,
Blasczyk sprinted 42 yards

behold. Countless half-frozen
Pointer rans went berserk with

giving Superior two more points

hands. Mike dropped back and
intercepted a Yellowjacket
pass, something he was to do

The scene was a delight to

stepped out of the end zone, thus

many .

The

Pointers

Farmer .

unleas hed

Hamilton,

and

LaFJeur at the Yellowjaeket
secondary. and

Point

found

ya rds, and Farmer followed
with a first-down run. Olejniczak
then sent out five receivers, and

Breese ended up catching the

Platteville 31, Illinois-Chicago
Circle 6.
Whitewater 28, River Falls 0.
Oshkosh 37, Stout 10. ·
Lacrosse 21. Eau Claire 0.
STEVENS POINT 31, Superior
13.
UW-Milwaukee 28, Wayne State
7.

Big Ten
Wisconsin 16, Iowa 14.
Michigan 21, Indiana 7.

Ohio State 27, Minnesota 19.
Michigan State 22, Purdue 12.
lllino is 43, Northwestern 19.

louchdown pass. The Pointers

led, 24-17.
The touchdown greatly in-

Other Scores

spired Point's defense, and five
minutes later, Olejniczak and

Nebraska 33, Colorado 10.
Oklahoma 20, Iowa State 6.
Alabama 58. Mississippi State
14 .
UCLA 28, Stanford 23.
Southern California 44,
Washington State 6.

Breese went through their
routine again, with Breese

grabbing a 5-yard touchdown .

down , as Torzews ki eventually

The final min utes were not
without tension . Pointer punter

hit Uchytil with a 27-yard touch-

Ton

Del Fatti unintentional!

